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Do You Want the Best There. Is? Then Come to St. Cloud, Florida. You WiH Be Delighted.'
ST. CLOUD OFFERS

ST. CLOUD HAS

THE

YOU
HEALTH,
HAPPINESS,
PROSPERITY,
FOR THE ASKINC.

BEST SOIL,
BEST PEOPLE,
BEST CLIMATE,
TO BE FOUND ON EARTH.

ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1915.

$1,50 PER YEAR,

THE "CHRISTMAS" GROUCH

;

Th~ Christmas grouch dies hard , ized and that Christmas trees

th iul.

THE GIFT MONTH

How Far Is It to
Chrlstmasr

u rc

but he: IYf ins lo breathe fechly . a m e nace lo lives and thnt <>11c~ h ~
knew of a hoo •,. drnt caugi1 t fire
There is ,.·mcely n family bul has n from a hris tmas tree; he sa,vs it Is
Chrisl 111n11 14rouch-so111c on e wh o n s in to s p end m o ney for (lowe rs a l

December-the gift month! "Gi ve:
it is like God," says an old proverb.
C hristma , is a ha ppy time because
th e n the hes t krllngs o f the heart
a r c e lici te d a11d allowed full play.
, hat w ot1 ld o therwise br. smotheNd
tlown as s u glf s ti ve of sc nlime11tality,
n-s unsee.1111} . as ind icative ot a too
dc-ar drt:am, may veu t u r e forth i\1
th e gllod con ge ,oia lity or rh c Christ111as s·c ason and . quickly atta ining unto beautiful gift -fuln ~ss, blossom out
in good wi ll, gladness, C hr ist-like
kindliness, b lessin g and h lcssedL
lt is wol I thal th er sho11ld he such
n season \\'e arc rd ! kintl er tha n we
seem . Life' ns it comes t o us whh i t'i
imperativ t• prcs!-turc of duty demands,
it t11 brain-racking ca re s fo r the immc diat,· futu re, its pitifu l misunde rsta nd -

., Its a r c foolis h and that n Chris tmas .

'1l'Cnt den; o ( m o ney is wastrel at the
Thoe
hris lmas rdormcr has h 11 11shea'!on u o w upon us . lie hates t o dred • of ideas abo11t h(\w Chr•stmn,
Ree ,ooney wn s tcd; he hat1e1 to see cnn trc improved . H-c says the hristth-e Cl1ristmas lrera c1tt down , a,.u l
he th !nkc it is n din to tell the cl11ldrc n th e lcl!cnd ab ou t Santa
lau s;
he ;c •l 'dd about s hop p ing; h e is sorry
fc,r the pos 11unn who carries so many
h1111dl cs; he says rhnt eve rybody n111,
,nto ,leht ut 'hri tmns and that the
n ew year i:ets start d in all wrong o n
acronnt of th e debts; he says th e se ntiment ha s all 140110 out of hri s tma s
, n account or its h<!ln!l cornmcrcial-

mas h olidays n eve r m ea 11 any1hi11g t o
him a nd he will be glad when they
ar nil o ver.
Bu t C hri s tmas r etnain~
hris tm ns
jus t the •nme, for a ll the c:ruoch '
prote s ts, a nd will be the sa m·~ fo rev fr; ,\ill lau g h at the grouch and l11s
rollic& in uu c h a wholr<n me, he11;ty
way th at he will g r ow asha,ncd and
will join iu the 1nerry- makin g in s pil l'
of him s If.- 'clecrcd.

To Golden Days

Interruptions

There n rc tw o days oi the week up"'n wh i rh I n<'Yl'r w o rry, two ..;an.:, £rec
days kept sacredly free from /car anJ
apprd1e11sion .
One of these is csterday. \'cs terday ~ith nil its cares and f~ts, with
nil
its pa111s and aches, all rls /a1.olu,,
f
its mistakes anc.J blunders, has pa ed
not undo an net that 1 wrought. I cann o t und o a11 act that$ wrou ght. 1 cnnr:ot u n ■ ay a w o rd ~hat I said 011 Yes;
t cr<l,l)', All that ll ho lds of "'" · u,
r c1ui;t and sorr ow, is in ilr . hand ll l
the t-lr11 hty Love that ca n bring "' 'l
,, wat rs out of the blttcrcsl d es< n th c love that can make the wr'?ng
thing rig ht, that can turn we·, p111 g
ii.to lauRhter, t hat can g1vc hcauty
1·nr a hr~, th-c Knrmcnt of pnusc 1or
the spi rit o f h ea,>incsa, iur UI tllC
mo rnin g for lhc w oe of ni g ht.
Sa,· for th ,• benutiflll memories
tl•at lin11cr, sweet and t ml r like the
pcrfun'c of rosl!s, in the hea.rt o( the
day 1hllt is ~011<, I h ave nothllll!' t o do
with ) c• t crdar.
\ n<I rh,· oth·•r duy I do n n t w_orry

nh,,nt is 'fomurrow. Tomorrow, '"'1th
ull its po ... ihlr ad\.•c,.'r. 1 H.'!\1 it
hu r ·
ckns, it fh:rils, ilh la.rJ,tl.' J>f<?llli•cs 11&110
J)oor pe r(, ► rma.n ct.'9, it
failures and
mistnkc1, is as fnr b,yon1I tlle. r,•ach
tif 111y nu, ll ry a:- tt~ dead .st!ftcr'l: cstt, rday. lls M Iil will rt. r 111 roseute s1,le tidnr or ·tJryon«I ~ lii".ik o !
w< 'Pll111' clou\ts. Hu r it will ri e.
ntnl 1he n the sam love ~nd patience
th at h e ld \' cste rday and h olds Tomorru'", .;hint• ,,ith 1e1u..lt·r promi'ic into
th e heart u f T oday. I have 110 possession in that u11born day 'Of _grace.
All clst! i, in th e in finite kcep111g o(
th a t h fin it c L ove thJ, h ol ds for me
the tr eas11re of \'estrrday, the 1_,H•e
that is hi !lhcr than the staro, wr<lcr
than th e ky, deeper than the ~as.
Th~r~ i left for mys !f, thcn, but
o n e day nf th e w ee k-TodJ.y.
ny
man can fi g ht the hnitles oi T u<lay;
\,ry w11m,1n an carry the b,:rdt,n o.
, 11 ,1 nn,• ,toy
Hoh,,r1 J. lltrnlette.

~

Peace Recessional
\J)Ol110'"1t

tO

lfH1111{. I

G'Jtldc. ni F t1rtt11\C, knuwn tlf ultl,
Fate 01 our th in brown hattle lin,1\rn,•nth wlu,._, kindly h and "e h<;>ld
Tht• In\ l'
Pt.•~\(,'\' fl'um p..tl111 to ptne;
1ochks. of Pracl". make 11~ :lwart"
~-"ho u1d we pn:pnn• , Shouht w .. prc-

ur

pfl1t·?

.

.
-houttn(!' ,1,. •

'l'he 1111111111 ftlhl th·
·rhe p<J<t' hip ,.ii ls to fer 1~11 ~hn_rl'3
hear the th11n,lrr11w prote•l• r•,e .
" ' wntch the fla g wl11ch pr ,,,.,•ly
son r s,
Cv,ldc!-1<1 of P ca.c<.', hear th oi1 ry111

'''c

Sh~~~1,rr;_,, pnpar •? ~hnnhl we pre•
parl!?

I

l"cl like to be ric h, and I wun<lcr who
w,u!ldn' t,
,\n<l yet if it l".OSl 11H' what som~ pco.
pie say,
l'c! like Ill be rich and find that I
cou ldn 't.
There's too much worth while tha t is
los t by 1hc way.

us?

Sho,•. tring ? No; please RO :i_wny).

To sacrifice friend s and ia eal s to surrender!\ly h\'.!art and my co nscie n ce, my , o u l
and my mindAnd se ll ull my dr eams /o r a dollarmarked pl c nciQr
\ V'On ld leave me too ,,oo r fo r the r iche s l' d find .

Uo you spe nd y ou r tnne a-playing
ith the C.'c:-c:init!es?
t l'ardon 111 ·, w ho tis t hat you' r e say in !I'?
Uo tor's offira> N~~l door, pi ca e)Fwm th e dlsta11t s hurcs o f Ph a, os,
\\lucre tlw seal flock still ar met( I / t hn~e office boy d n'i spare us.\ 11 ri g ht. Take a cigarette.)

Get The Girls Out
Of The Trenches
\ ·\ '!t ile Mr. Furd a nd his 1r1u1u, ar,
contin ui ng th e ir p reparati o11s to "call
the boys 011 1 of the 1rc11chc
by
Christmas/' we who stny b h ind have
nn xcellcnt opportunit v to call the
Nir1s- -the shor, Mil hi-um of ,li e t renches b• hind th e cou nt •rs in that same
g lad 11easo11 .
DC'cemh-rr l i none tno early 1.0
hegin preparations ror the hol1<i'ty
which fall• tlr<· •sth . One of the ks
son s i11 h mnanc conduc.t-111 thal ron
sit.lrrntion for 11Lhers which means
true gentility, has hee n r~ttl11r.l .. nll'
ii: the last f ·w ycan;, n,.t lt-s,0 11 IS
t?. ... t .. . :., .,:,HiJl'ill)t. l>1c·s~s hath th rsl~
who buy anti tho ,c who sell.
Spare the shop gir l the strain ol
thnt w nry \\Cck of fcv •rish sho1111inr,1
in the Inst few day• 1irr1•etling Chrosi•
m s. Spar her the e"<hn11 lion whfrh
nttcnJ
t h-al exhibition t•f careless
seltlshnrss. Sh~ will t hn11k y n u Jnr
yo.rr thoughtfulness.
You "ill µct
bette r service a nd heller har1,a111s
11 11 spare )'Ou r s ·If much t1iscomfor 1.
Hy nil m r nns let 11,
ti,,• shop
11icl ou t n( th1• tr¢nch,•s heforc Chri,tmas I-St. Petcrsh11rg l nd pendcrll.

,,.11

Just a Pleasant Smile

All thou11h t

I'd like to be rich, t here is p leasu r e
in mon~y-

ft'g good oturr to have, and it's aood
s rnff to pend,
: t helps you t o pay for y O\lr milk
anc.J y o ur honey,
\ n,1 1s1ves yun a chance to be nice to
a friend .
11 It I ST S co m111g inaug ura ;c t.l
am u n1,; 1111., n n new t:ra o f good
,, ill, nnd a~ ..L con s 1,,1ucncl*
th ro11ca. art? lottcrin.r, chain~
are lo o~ening, pri son doors arc open ing and practical Christian beneficence 1s flooding the world wi th su noh111c a11d fills it with songs of ~ laJ11 cs1.- R l·v .. Dr, P. S. 11 i,~rm .

(t

EHE 1, t hat "glad tidi11gsi'
of which th,c angel spake t o
that Kv•pcl of "!{rea t j oy,''
th e wonderin g she pherd s thi s :.nnounccrncnt of G J 's lo ve for
ma n a nd 111an 's son s hip t o God. And
these "gla d tidin gs" arc fo, "all 1>eop lc," sn the angel said . There is· not
a sin gle sou l l o whom th e tidings u l
Christm as com• that is n ot a ssu red
('f the love of the a lmighty and inlrnit c l •1uhcr.

lb

...-, EFOkM y,·, then-so sounds
the , oicc
the Eternal Spirit, 1ltc puwcr hack o f evulu•
tion rdo11n ye, for rhe kin
dom of heil\'1!n i nt lJand. ~ u we ma)
gird uursl'h cs lo cvrry to,1'. of n.-(orm with new hope anJ fresh cnth11•ia,111 and rin1,1 cur Christrna, bells
agoi11 . - Rl'\ , L>r. R. I lch"r Newton.
..,- l' , I.\\ be tha1 in n-ry glfi
with "l11ch at this hlcss<d Lhri tma title w,• 1,1 lnrl <l<-n 011r cllillircn' s h t•ans we arc the i1ag i
• uRin offering trl...1:i11rc t o th .! Jlol)
hilt!. \\·,c may mok, it so. l111t richer sifts than t hese will be nquirc<I,
Onr endurance s h all be our gift to
him whu ga ve him se lf. l s th ere 1011
1nr us, that ,,,. may h o n or him? l s
tlwrc ~lf-dcninl? ,\!'c there hqly
consecration a nd humble service, th at
•hall make the world at last a s potks
acri kc to him who purchn.sl' tl
it?

II'-

,,r

II

o f hitter ,ac rifice ,
1i ,kaf wilh din of war we los~
The thing thnt g,,_,s 1h e for:hcsl to•
r 1111.s th e ,:rr •all'r l(OOd and chno .r
\\ :t1d
111~tkin,-:: lif~· \\ •rth wlul('.
e:!_ l) \\ L K FEP Cltrist111ns hecau c
/\ golden ,·,llf to ranonl ',
That cosl• the lra~t and ,lmq the moSt ~
,11 its 1400J tii!ing; of great
C,1thl,•s. nf P eace, ,In th o u d<'cl:11e,
H j11s1 ~ plt•n1m11t illlilt1 •
Joy. The t!a o n of its occurShould wt• pn•pare ? Shoul<l we i,rc- Thl• ,1ni1~ th :H l111hhlra lrom a hcar1
cncc is ou r ri~ "t t11nr. Thl'
tha1 loves his fcllo,, mt111
\
pare?
\ \ 1ill drive :,way the clo11,l of 1110nm
nnd coa th,• sun n~ain.
McSt:1h• ~lin Jrrnlomon, ,lo ynu
\\titlh ~wJ wu•1lllh.' ':',, tuu
rr-thi11k vou1 Iatli..:. 1 w\1u\J (.li"'t: Jt S ( 11 l
with many , kintlncs~ h i •111H l cou ld vn·u ?.llnnie?
l
t'~
worth
n
111illin11 dnll.ir I nncl tlors
Lovtlv "irl
·e rr nln ly n ot; he cnll•
not cost a c.cnt - Dea con .
111,· thni hinudL-Chicngo Tribune.

ur

-,

------------·- -------------------

000 CHRISTMAS BELIEES

I ntlia11s

1ay that the hest t ime tu pr o pl r

catch n d er is on
hristma s night
at u Q'cloek, whe n thry believe th e
<lrcr kneel s .
Somr of the (;ermnns belirve that
th ose b o rn nn Chri stma• day have
th power of see ing spiritB nnd rvc n
commandin
th,cm.

hrist mas cdehrntioM in Mtidco
h iritt December 17 and contlin11c until l)errmbt r ~- I Each ni g ht a £e1tiv~ J is held nine In nil, a11 invitation h •inq t'nt nu t to thrsc "t>osatla ," " Po.
n<111" mea ns "inn ,' typifyrn q the w11y
Tn Rournnni:t it is the rustom to th• hnl~• trnvr',,,-, J n.eph uod i\lary,
blcu th e Dn11ube nt ChrlstmM, nnd a so u ght in vnin for rc u and s heltc r. proc asio n consls;ti n (I' of pri sls nu Selcch·tl .

A po pular 1,1yi11g in

J'

tire s. ed to represent Hiblical
c11nr,1c t • rs 1110,rs thro u g h 1hc strecr~
sln1d11 1 chants, and so to the banks
o f the ri ve r . The ice i, broken and tl
small wooden cross th rown into the
water. Any nnr who C'nn recov<"r the
,· ro•• i• rrgardetl as tcxtrem-., ly fo rt1111nt and 1 ttrc ol good luck for th
ren1ai11d t r of the year.

Sp, in

ior
hristmns rlny is 1 "T h e hird n£ ,lawni:ur ln (l'r lh all nt!lht long to fri g hte n
nwa l nil c\'i l things."

in gs leading into estrangements, cold ness, forgctfulneas--life, eve n as it i
aucl -.:ver mu sl be uuto us mortals,
crcat-es , ns ir wc r~, a11 icy filn1 over
what is lhe kindliest and best in nli
ou r hearts.
Then comes the
hri stmas sea~on,
wilh it s mc11u)r;es of other yea rs, of
lictt~•·• lia1,piet· ho urs, a nd th e hn11 d
o f n littl e ch ild brush s a\\ ay that ke
film, and 1h erc ri se lit> si l~ntlr into
our bu ~y <lay , hose ge ntle r, k1ndlie1
feelings
whic h, 1huugh
dormant,
were n ot dead .
At h o m e w e nre loved h<!st; the.-:,,
too, w love b est.
l n the ge nial
"hri tian h ome, ns in n o other plnc~
on earth, then• are fnll ni.:an in !l, full
appreciation. fo ll •n joyme nt of the
God-given gir, of
hris1mns.-Selcctcd.

I'd Rather ee· Square The Rural Church

1\•11 u from ,•. hat ca isle, Thetis,
\\ hac the billrl\\ snh a111! lll<MII
t''L ,ay, uhl fell u w " ) fhu. your
late is" Y uu're '"lilted on the tclc11 h o ne,"
Let', see-littl Thctu;, tell us
A you spurt there in the spray\ llelln! \\ hatj1 ' that you watn t o sell

~lnyh~ in som~ de p ~•n pal~ce,
\\ h,·re Tntun blu\\ s his wreathed
horntThis nc . 1 is written without malice\\ hy were huuk a1,1cnts ever horn?)
\\ di. !i11\,• <lnui:-hte r o f th,· o cean.
I .1.·t ~ ,·µtune roll it u't.~r the s torm~.
Thl· furt.•motn 1:«.-nt~ t o h :1' c th th>·
ti<ln
Thar I'm 111 ,l,ling h, ck 1hc forms.
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~be He~~1:eu~

m

~.~ta

north wind and 1he snow in that l d like to be rich !,11, t 'd never be
wind h:\\' r- •no.ulf us what we arc. lt
"ill ,ng
drove us t o the hearth, lo the sacrec.J 'f(> µay 11~h a pric<' a~ ome men do
for goldfire s of th~ inner circle , to the building of. the k ystone In the arch of our 1 h,• ~ost i. too hi!lh und the pace i3
too killing,
Cl\ iliiation, 1h e home of the
hrishan man.-Rev. Dr. S. P. Cadman .
\ nd too many things must be barlcre<I
nnd sold.
\JI A Y all Institut io n s arc bc~11111111g to imitate
the wise
m~n from the cast, who
brought Lo the Divine
ltild
their gold and a r o matic spices, their
frankin c •n c anc.l treasure.
'"" hrist's
es timate or the ,a lue o f chi ldhoo d ha s
cu hqu cred the wo rld . H is thought o f
ch ild ho d is th;: very heart nn t.1 genil n the fu lln ess ~f liic {aclVrding
us of 'hr,stinn civ il iz.~tion. ll<!v. Dr
to the laws of huma n nature, which
J\ well Dwight JI ,llis.
draw s in to n juxtaposition all whn
ORN[NG, noon and night, would n,ally enjoy tl,e licamy of li fe)
for hrcakfasl, t.linnt r an<L has bee n r evea led in a long looked for
su 1lpcr, the first thrng on and also a Jong1 hoped /o r event . By
awakening and the last thin11 an act r, ( Pro vi lenct tl1Lr ... has hten
prnvhlcd two r·'<istcncl!s , two lht:1t,
o n going to \sleep, ev ry huur ui t\\O individual in lWu 011rt.•r<.· nt fami Lvery day of every we •l,. of eYery
Jir1 111 the im1ned1at~ ~11rro undi11J.?s ni
111011th of the year we want the spir- lhit communt:;, Th~se tw o (",c ten
it ol Christmas, /or it is the spirit of ces, witch hatl hereto"irc I raveled .110
01inistrntio11, of M,iving, of Sl'rvkc, of p.ithtlway of life, nch moving on in
doing /or others. Rev. Dr. Francis an
inJcr en tk .nt
course,
1-1n-,:,i11g
, • , ~hroui.,,h 1hc variou~ cxp1: , ien-.:- s oi
E. Clark.
,
1
1
1
1
1if1.. nn<l nen:r 11nrl~ tlrrum 111q- of wh;.1t
ND UJV yllu ,·er think what tht.\ t1 nrt w.inlc1 r, •ally hl". had l ' llll' r t,(·
a pcculrarly bless~d s r•und in ed UrJC'lr. tlae r ..) mm n n b u t c, 1•rh1t 1 ~:ii,•tl
the ears of those walchinK' path,vay of life l o blend 1ogether in to
sheJ} herds of th
Valley of a si11Rlc uni on the. lh ougltts nucl i11lldhleh m was the a1111ounccment of ll•11t. rI u,ch rith•' rt "II ht•art-;. wills,
I.he angels, "Christ has come il" Ev-er an,1 affecti ons, and th•nce plunge int o
since th gaic o( Paradise was shut the great !ant.I nf futility. \\"c arc onn~oinst uur first pare nt s his advent ly too willing to admit that the c · nhad been looked forward t o as th e trncting parr ies tonk tn h eart th,
hope o f a Ins t world.
word "It I• nrt good that th e man
s h ould h,• alnn ... h,·causc Inst Thur,TII I. ! here i• n call for stren- <la,, cveninll' al 8 n'r!o.·k \Ir. Oliv,•r
111111~ ~ndct\\' or and. con tanL Keefer a nd
~I iss lllyrtle
Rowke r
fi11hl a11ainst
vii
wit h out umalgamarecl their earth ly c treers
and withi.11, os though God i11t<, one ltarm011in;.1s rnti ty when th ey
would remind us that this is not our ~,nod hefore the marriage ahar and
n.t, that the trHe
ro!i.Jay (holy a.qrerd tu thr w n rd!-o \ hid, 1,iutl the
d;1y, a it used to he "r ittcn) is above lwnin as one. -Gali c n, ~1 ich ., J l eralJ .
at I I rs rt~ht hantl.- Rcv. l>r. l'. S.
''I s'pose f',,. known ten tho11snn1!
1lcnson.
mothers in my timeS'
"ltut 1 \' .,; n vcr kn own hut one
mo t her who had the cnnr:iJ{e lo KO
lo th e matinee "hil,•s h~r dan g htrr
dicl
tl1e h o u ,:" ork ." L,Jui ~vilie
Couri e r - Iournal

We Understand
They Were Married

-m'

B

S

11-0

I

==n

~~bn't

Ads
\ la,y, ,!rifting f ea of blue
\ ilh goldru s hafts a -shin ing throurrh
. \ yach•. a chap a flappe r ;
Bras, rails, a crow, ! nil w,• 11 dreMcd,

too,

It' s 011 " ad' fnr clo thing hy Dapper.

A girl, and by h e r s id ,• a man
In yac htin g cap and check of tan,
A<lnrinl(. yol\ lt tli cove r ;
\ j:ir- Omt' flnwer~ in a pan,
It's nu ''nd" (o r n freckle rcmov r.
0

A mni<I, s h e ~t'em to turn nncl snii l,•
And coyly rolls her sleeves the w,,.t c,
\'otr'II want to h~ h e r friend, si.:
A rc,0111---.quite spotless, without ~u, ' e
r ·s :i.n "aJ.. for n kiktch~n dea.~1~.:r.
St1mc llh.'n whn pray may have r~al
faith
\11 1rrre hcli.,f, nnd yet
They always prnr for twice ns much
·h th ey cx-pect to get.
Cincin na ti Fnquirer.

I GAMES FOR XMAS AFTERNOON

A 1 the klnf o' the Chrinmu crow-ned :
"How can he com e down a chimney.
An' he to Cat an• round?
An· where·, the r euon an· where·, the proof

_

~:f;:i~~~~i~~if;: : :~,

Cam,., fill 111 11iccly the ti me "he~
t\\ ~er t i" dark anti t1,, daylight" on
( hrr s tma• ,, lternnon. A "holly h11nt''
cl,•n, .. n,lf !,o ily leave s c11t out of gre<n
r,ape, and place i about the house in
1,l,lin sh;hr, but in ,nw sual pla ccJ.
l•'.arh c hil ,I goe a-hunting the leav~s
wi1'1 a hiskot. a nd ti,-. one who find,
\111• l11,1r1i,tt•st nmubtr rect.'ive, n prize.
l'nr n rrun ll<'rrv race « ach co11pl,•
ha two howl . o n·e partly frilled with
cranl,-•rril' . Euch per,un, u ~i ng the,
kit hand, tries to sec how many berries h e can rrmovr fr nm o ne bowl Ill
the o ther wir h a. tiny poon.
Fnvelope1 lilied with cut-up plcturu of Chrl■ta-.a, 1cenu pa\ted on
r :mll>nurl nnd t"' ..~d nne .SC. tad, pt'rS<ln glv-, qmet fun. Tllf' -contest is

m
~

''I'll (~ nd w hi: re your Santy Clau, i1 at:
I'll b 'licve in him if he come, throufh that!"

An' Santy Cl1u1. he came 1lonf
With a merry laufh 1n' 1hout.
An' he called to the North \.Vind. brave 1n' uronr:
"Com•l Blow th•t fire outl"
An' down h e came u th• No.ch Wind blew,
An' the littl• boy uid, " I b'lievc in yC>ul"

11-11

Is the rural church passing? Are
the days <if good , old -fashiuncd r e ligion a thin g of the pust? So it
would seem from. a readi n g of the report o f P r ~sid nt Kenyon L. Butterfieltl of the ~nsaschusetls Agricultural
o ll ege t o th e Commi ss ion on
Churc h a nd
a untry Lile.
Butterfield dec lares !h a l tlic r ural church
must become a community institut ion
a nd thro ug h its preache r nnd lay
members promote the cou r ses of good
1 flads, better
fannin g, a g ri cu ltural
coll gc extens ion cour ses, tempera111,.'-'t
publ ic health , co1)l111uni ty bcautiticati o u and planning, promotion oi c o•
operntion among Jarme rs fo r buyinlJ,
sett ing and n :cr~a tio11 cc n .e rs. ""11,•n
ratlical chanke frum a ho111e wh<"te
Gc d is supposed tn be wnrs h ippe, I t o
one where pure ly secu lar matters a:~
t!isc11sscd is hound to cauiz a w1dc'-pr ~a<.l opposition amung the :"t lH(t•
cHu1. !\1any tudcnu, of rc- 1,n,0•1 dam1
l11at d1~ dcc1111c of the co•1·1tn: chu1 c:1
ht•J,,tan whrn 1>11lpits wo&rc thrvwn open
tc, politicians · when t!1t· lrJcal Ininis l ~n, attempted lo ,hctat ~ poli •ica l 'cc tions-"''h ~11 the church he.-· am,! u p (, ..
1itirn.1 Jnrum . Then• is ~• M 11111et b;t.sis
for this claim . !llen g ,l : ,, church to
l•e t old of (;od and spirau.li mat ters.
flu:,, \\ ant to pray. to p·t .. their '1ou c
•n fl rd<'r, to he ~itatc 111 , ih maJ : u s h
(c.r 1he necessities and luxuries of
life tu lhiuk ot the 111tu10 li ic. \\lhert
this is denied 1hcm. a'l I, 111 it s p lace
a mi nister deliv-e r s a ;: c- !t1 ;1.·:.1 1 talk,
u rgi ng them :') vote fot th is can~lillatc
o r for ,!,at cnu!llc in lh t' il :t m ~ , ,( rt.'li -g io n. th e religious man ri ghtfu lly r esen ts th~ ass um ed leadership of r he
prcach~r :ind, as a resu lt, stays at
hn,nt, lo communicate with God. I t
" a curious fact that t he rural churche~ have ceased t o 1,trnw nnd that 83 per
ee nt have a m~mbcr.sh ip of less than
100.
lo rhani.te the coun try ch urcn
to n community hnus~ ma}r re ;uL i:t
n111ch temporal benefi t to th1.• comr11 n 11itir" ;11 which the hot11-1t- may b ~ Jo ...
cat r tl, h111 "hal of the churc h? The
,111i rcligi n tl'; could finrl 11 1
h«-ttr r
•:;t~· tq 1ia~t1.·11 tht• l·umpll'tc disrt1f)ti:,:,
nf th e church ;.

H-,.---Mw,tt.11 m
\

.
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putting the pu u le · t ogether and
in g who ca n d o it quickest.
A variatio11 of th e familiar "tlo nkey" Jl'alllt' is ph,yed a foll,,w :
A large tree is drnwn on pape r. and
fa tenet.I o n th e wall.
Pictures ot
C hris tmas gifta cut from advertise•
rnent~ n llfl ca t a logues arc di1lributcd
nnwn!f the guest!. Each id blind fnlrlfrl in t11 r n and tri es to fastr n the
gift, o n the bran c hes o f the tree .
Som e inexpensive priz<s t'o,
hristmas contests are bl n t.tcrs, decora ccd
with holly in water color9 or 0 11, anti
butterfly n ecdlcbooks Da inty bonhnn hn q may he 111ude of water col
or paper or of carrlhoar<I ~nvcred
with crepe pap<"r. The1e filled with
h o m~-madc c~nd>• are alw~:,·s acccptatlc .- b,chantit.

.. ' """'"'

..

CHAS. GOODRICH

COLONIZATION

Jeweler

\11<1 all the "'?rld's a le~.":- . .,_
I Ii" u1\~,k1.. und h&h.n to thJ ~1ghm
Givc m~ thy hand, antl let me, ioo, go
rlyin i;r,
u,, r th~ trC:~~•tor sweep.
<'v,•r tla• harbnr, with faint lights 11•
d, 1,1,in!f,
Out HH\:Htl tlw ky'b edge, OVC"r the
hi1,ving,
tiifhnl,l walls far t,chin<l.
Foam -e re trd wavr thnt ivoul,1 trap
up to snatch u~, .
They 11111 t l,e flee : ;nd ·ed to catch

•::i: \m ing
1

]ow with arm

cnhd 11ctl.

c littl e ni~ht wind, , Od(les t of sin~cr, .
'.\HlUE' ,\ C ,\ll'LETg LINE: 01'' 'l'~pP,lng n·y winJow with small llntru
fingers,
.
~lourninij' the long nigh, thro1111h ,
So oft I he cud sec the g·ray h .•ht
hr en king,
,\nd hrnr the _world around 1ne one~
more wakrng.
\\'1 hin J had gone away wrthJ.•011 1
-Ethel H . \ olff
.

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
Novelties
FOR HOLIDAY TRADE
We handle only t he beat good••
Everything Guaranteed,

l'EN :s;SY J,.'.\l\l \
\'E:,;l'E
llet\\t•,·n lfllt 11ml I Ith St> .

Child Labor Campaign Progresses
In Spite of War
ln Sf1it~ of the .war a!11l hnnl timci
the campaign agnin t child labor made
l'ro ~•ss ·,11 111,·s country last year, a<:•
~" t o the nnn111l report of 0 w.: ,,
cording
R. Lovejo~•• J,:cncral ecretary of _the
• ·ationnl Lhilol Labor Comm1tt~e, JllSt
publi•hed in the q11artcrl y Child_ La·
bor Bulletin. Twenty states legisl~te~ again >t chi!,! lal,o r lost year, wlul~
only Ji\'e ,:ate dcfqt d attempts t o
h-rrrf'.'. heir l:iw"', and one passe.d a
distinttl}· reacth.,nary act. In!'cs.t1R:at
:i,ns were c., ed on l,y the • atwu.i
Child Labor I ammi(t~ in 18 s t<:~
and rncmher '1.1. rni:i1~1!q·d~ ~tat!
wtrc i•rt•St'nl t the; J 1-- ,~tl\c,~,~~~J~i
pf 19
Tht_111(. 49
•111111_tt_
,e~ an,t
ex•...
its
wer•~ tli!s.
h o wn
~,tre,
•1
sta.\tclls.th, e a 1'1,·1·1 ·,,-

Shon Course
of Interest to
General Farmers

1 ,·r in«• th, ,lam, m:,h><.11 da
uf 11._•rn1lt.'s the hl ood ot our whuli:
ra.1.·i ha~ Uamc1,l with <ll•sirt! for the
(;old 11 . \ 1,plc of the lie ped<les.
The•P wcr. th ~ 1a t ~nd bc s L i; iu
of t,ea the Godd ess o{ Earth. ~he
brouah~ tl1cm io 11h to eel bratc the
marira~.: ut J upiter anll Jun o , the
1' lll t,t anti Uut t.' ll \_Jl U.:avcn
fhe)~
\\ere th<' ) mbol~ of Love ~nd Faithfulnc s. l'omn logi ts tel: ns the) w,· rc
re. lly oranges, 11,uch inferi~r to . th o ,:
productd nuder the h~lcy1n ki.·s o l
l'l.:ir,da.
l ;-or Lhou:1:inU of )'l'ars the Jh..: rfu ml!
of the o r,111 .• bl h 5 om has b en fr.,g.
rnncc in the n1in<ls oi our rare. L11c
o ran ge hlo::i l'll\ is the !.,rides 111 1it
ch-cri heU ado rnm ent.
m11lio11 swords h..1,·c fla:.hcd ,o
i bl
d
gain the land "h~_rc t
OOll)< .
~l ,gnlH~ ti yenn,rnt, su ng in e, ry
cwili• d wn1111~, voices the a.,ma•
110111
the race .
Knowcst thou the land when: t he
lemon tree s bloorn,
\Vlterc th~ gold oraogc glo" in t he
deep thicket 5 gloom;
\\\her~ n ,llnd \)Ve r soft from the l,l uc
heaven bluw.
•\ntl the wrr,\'CS -.,re o£ la urd ~l1Hl
m)·rtlc
nc.l rose ?

,,i

Know es t thou the bud?
O, thither witlt thee
The Farmers' Short Course which
'\ly dcar..st, my Jondcot
will be h Id at t he nivcrsity of flor .
\Vi th tlHe would I lice.
itla, January 11 to ..!t will app-.:al l?
'I
mcn cngagec.1 in ~very branc'f1 ~f agr_1Fe, .:.coo ) C:l rs or more, much 0 ,
culture. In aJdtt1on. to the cboud c. I 1tru1,.• \•~ ut tlw ,nillions in _ ·onlw ru
in fnut gro\\1ng, o.nun~l hu~ an r)~ lturopl":\Tl hi. t rv ha hen, oi t ht•
nd t.l~lrJll~lit, cuurS\.'.S 111 ngronom) Europl.! 1,, get over the colossal bar •
1
1
, nd ;.l)II. \\'lJl Uc_.~ ,c. _11• , . ,,,ti li•,·e ri..l tu the \: 1,
t.:'1:rnal .. 11nws int,,
Ur, \\. L, 1.thcriui;c . k C ~
the sunny t.rnu of the ora nge anJ
•.:har.:c of the agrunomy \\Or·. 1.>rn, lcnion
0 5
',;Otton, ~orahum_. ~ugar c.~ PL'.. fo~
Fro;,, the incursion, of the G oth ..
11
age l'rop . 1nc.L.h.h11g oat:., \\l
'"111 \;11,,;,
th ... down to thl' t ime c.,1 f • --apolcon 11 I.
11
,_.
up with rctcrencc to_culturat ~ • there Ji:ln! hten wu r ,dthout nut n •
od,, imrr. nmcut, ,soil _a~apta.;~~- ber for "Italia \\hic:h has th e fatal
and pracuc. I lire drng .. Seed sc "" a' lt of beau ty.'
,ion of corn a_nd cotton is _u,~el u· !l1c11:~
''l•n {<>II 1·1 kc , ...·111e in . \u tu mn fr "'
test need uf the slat, " ct u..
"' '
•
.
l
l
.J,h ,uua ~:>_s of i~_lc.:ctio·n. ",irl.~c",-~ }~~~~:;'
str1nng t irouc_ , . t "
d1:--cu. ·<l together '"tth the. J .. t
Pence has 8ec n cou ntless nullt nn
I fa 1 breed n)ot
i
11W'1)'•
ca l'rul,r11 _ ~I. _I ,1>1
•· w,I_.
. , I I"'~.e ~,•,arr;
I"
. S()'Cn
iu e buildin,_
r iu l h [land
ove r t th
ghns•ly wondc
precipice
i11
of the_ sorl_s \\ urk • . Ura111a.i;e,, ' s~d p iercing th e mountains wit h tunnel
11011. krulit) • so,I 1111proven'.c'.''. a~, o{ extraordinary kngth.
"' rnanai;.inent '"!I be . "'.'1'10;,;
To reca ll these facts and t ha t t h,
n111, h .n1,·nttu11 a,. tun~ . '"1lld •
. "orl d's utccnu,·c to hish en dca,,, r
There "ill _lie a fe\\: pmcttca fer:',~;;: ha b en the ma 1111, ··o,e r the \ Ip,
,:rat«llh :>I tl'.c late•t 1, P<• u
Liellt Thine Italy,• tmpha,i,e h ow
111f\ inadun r) at!:ipteJ t o local crn ble. tin our Sou1hlanll nrt IOO,liOO,<x">
du1\~lns.l
". 11 1C•lh will lC 11racu- of An1\;rica_!lS, Their Ital:, their Un•
• . I e uioc •
.
.
. ny land
I thr Clrange and lem on.
-,nee t1111e. _-,II not permit. o:nt: their clime wl1erc <:Wr)' 111011th •
fie prolikm .. lhe laLoratorl<I
_t le ;:\J," ; u,I n ·e,y tlar a unny alter•
,Lll,n,,,1'~,_..r i~_>l·,,:~. •,,ll, • 11,.•,,011,~~r~• to.,,1t11'.c1_e,,1:1t~f n_ooa·,r;, i1•,anoute··",'.'1t <1•,i,feafl~ur.,,_,,:l_,_•,,'."n•by
..
:, ...
.. """·11 b • ·,sit ""11 "e Y . g ' . ·
.. - · •
k
•
'
1
'i~r~","r',. c,rl 1'11 "'r,-~nc·~~p,t ~/ cr~ 1,' 11 .. ~t~ which pillar tl.e ,k ie~ anJ irc\2c the
•
I
bl
d
0
·11 L
1 1.,. d It ·, cx1..:c ed th ·11
·
w•, ·a•·et •d·;~ 1u 0•t,.t.· .11·11 ,,r•-'t• ,, ,ll ,._: ,.. h,,,,•,,
On the cont_ rar)_·, _it lie ,1..·a_ r.:cl.r
I ~n
,u
• '"
u- ,,., ,
I
It Jpurncy
rn
;11 the cc •1 r e
•oito
i t·vt<rv
an,I 1crt1llrrs
I 1:111to1LJc
a, nig
l •.
..
, '
t,
h , a 111,cal
fitr ·r amore
comfu1
slc.!lplng
car.
ccau c_t e) p~I .' 1 lran·h "ot a1ri-\ As a concr:•tc illusnati1n 1 the C'-1n1..
11nIt in ... tnr
1a
, - "' ·ii,11hurJI
•
. ..,
•·1 ••c
· f ot. t I1c G ra nd •\ r< n.
I1e .n ,,
engag-•tl
man d e r"'
)
~~ urc .. .· i ,
... ·
.. •
, ,1 th\.· l{epublic :in<l 1 were conduct•
.,e,\:; .. tn icc.
111~~ ~tame .\lcmunal t:Xcrct:.c at Ar
linQtOll .. al10na l ( "enH tt"ry, \\ .. . h in K-·
1u11, Ll. l , Feb r)1.lry 10, 1913, l'hcre
w t!r\! three o r iour inc hes of bitterly
culd s nu w o n the 11 ro ,111d, and • pie reI l l ' wind hlcw O ut oi the! northwest
lrkc a k iu i;
trum()eler.
lly
e
um c the <·xcrch,es were co1idudc d
\\"hen a cow becomes b loated so~e- G~m,ral Gardner and I were 1,umb
tl11ng 11111s t be dune quick.
Qur ,c with colJ . \\,: entered n sleepi ng car
lrcquu ttl) the animal i dead beto r o at t, o'cl«ck, and the n ext mornrng at
a v,~u·rinarian can cu 11tl.",
l·urthcr- 7 w.\kcd up Jn the ndi,hUorhood u{
murc, the nmcJ) for bloat " such
thi IJeautiful city of Charleston, and
1
that an \'onc can aJlply it 011ccc.,!u IY in lookrni: out of the car "111do11, \\C
th
Dr. C, 1'. Uaw,on, veta rinariau to
c aw the maple and peach tr-e c• in full

~~;;~~s~

;;Ja

L

I

':I'·

?'

·,• r-• 111.'"'c
-· ~ n•· •.••
'
f l
-il,lehyth fa r 11•:a1;;1,~r ce •1to lie
111e111ber
the cc:1anlt1t1nec
ren."
C<I
their
st,U oi
t:ri1ltit,11,;
i a't O't
2.0')()
11 .,v nv'lil>cr \\~re . •:::•rr-d ,.\'Ii, :\Ir.
'
LM-cjCty
rut ii, ''thr p,r ,,1,:11, " f
our contri1111ti,1u- llh mhcr at a ··11~,..
hrn other call. arc ur)?ent, nn,1
t! '"
1
rfr-tf"rminntinn tn Sc;t'" a
11h1 inn.,d
0 I
11
Il
ti
111'
'
this pro,.em,.. are
u• '°uccc:s
graoft ' our
'cf'lntnhutinn
h' tl1e
k"
Child 1.nhor R11llctin call, 'II·
iertion t n thr far that the f ,I, ral
child labor hill 1'-i the chief interrst '"II
he •ntnmillre thi yr-,r and urg•• acti\'e sur,port of 1hr hill nn the part of
its members anrl friend,. The hullotin C'Ont:iin, hesi.cle- the :\ryn!1al report
an article hy ~a than \\ 1l11am :!\'f:1,·.
Che
n•y nf Chicaa:n , on the con 11
11
: 1,, naiity r,f the frdera l dtil,l laf'l•lr
Jaw anc! a number nr erlitnrid. on th·' ::,,ate lloard uf Health call ,1,ttent,on
\\M k nf the rc,mmitt:e.
to Ci1cnlar l\o. 5 of t he Kentu ~k y
Experim ent Station which
recom1
11
,. lh.l
f"r 11ahn as a r e ucdy 1or bloa01
t.
For acute l;loatrn give one qua rt
1 l·..? pt:r L•~lll suluuo"n oi formalin.
l'lac,· a wuod,n \Jluek in th,: a•) 1111 ar_._
11
mouth a!1d gi ...·'" gentle cxcrci c 1110
.
1he patien t i, al~lc to get up.
fDrma1in ran Uc had111at dru~ M r.t• at
40 ct•nt. a pint
th\:, .~"~iluary
•,trcn 1th• nf 40 per c..!nt oiuuon nr
forma 0d1ydc ga in watrr OtH'•hatr
f this in n (J uart or water
S Hral ad\'antage• arc to m! had 0•10r.1
from plonti-i fruiL trees d uring the mah, 1h,• ri17ht trc·ngtlr ni i:>luti•Jll
fall 111 th e north But ,n Florida fall "~th which 10 drench th" annual.
1he ol d r emedy fo r bloat i pur.cplanting is risky, according '" \\'.
L . Floyd of the tJ nivcrsit:• oi F!.,1 I.I .. t ure. lf the formalin docs not giva
Colleg-:, of A1niculture. 1 hrs 1 , e•· r elief o r if th e animal i in a serious
h
1,cciallv true
<;f l)Cach •· Warm cond1tiv11 whe n cliscov,· n•rf thi, rnel •
wcath«:r ri11Ting J anuary i, apt tn o,t may lie resorted to . _I' of. C.... L.
{!mv~r!--llY _o t
make the tn·,·• tart gro"ini;r.• \ col<I \\'UhmJ,Chby u[ lhc
1nap in February will •nuff the m out. l'lori,Jn C:n!l,•ije o! .\;;"culture ,le •~C. Kl ~fc'..Jn'\fri-. tatc ag,cnt fo r nates the p'ace to make th ~ pun c ture
the Extcn i• n l>ivision, say that far. a the center o f the tr rnni;i le fnrmcrl
;._n,!
mer~ in the north and w..::~t part of hy th• hip hone. th_e ackbo~
the state have In t 10any tree, hy tl•c ribs of the left sari,. \ knrfr w11h
!all pl nting. lt is best to \\alt until a 2 1-2 or .l•inch hladr will prul,.,l,ly
:•ring, afler a1l rlanll'tr ?f a colrl sp<ll reach rhe •tnmach. In ·ert a gla•
it O\'Cr, \ rtt u lt iral \: ·,,
rv1c..:. tube, a 1111all ho••• or n jninl of hamlino. r ·«I, or dder to h r, ld the wounrl
open s o that the ga• may escape.SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE Agricultural • ·cws Ser-,ice.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Reme dy Off ere d
I
for Cattle Bloat

"¥11;

Fall Planting of
Fruit Trees Is
Risky in Florida
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Orders Promptly Alltnd• d to

Aato Hur

OP"n Day and Night

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Director and Embalmer

hloom, people wc•rk1ng in the tielrh
in th eir shi rt s lccns and a ll the gloric, of full pring 11111 • l(reet in g t he
l')e in \.:,er~· dir"ytion.
.
.
. .
The .,,.,,. 11 ;\orth, w11h tts t,1111111
winlh, !, cmc<l only ~ l,a<l dream vi
the ni 11h1.
Th.it tvt•nhig ,,c dined at t. Cloud,
Fla., w ith the Golden Apple s of La1'
Lch,L ~lulu.. r,chJ.lt •.i for <l~s~,•~t
Th ts 1s a s imple fact which out•
''"'-.:JKhs t·nc llc~ \·olumc.:._ of _11octry and
<lcscr ipt io n which the Engh h, .\mc_r•
ican 1; rcncn and ermans h~vc writ ten ~f the charrn! o f th e ltah.111 Peuin sula.
.
\Vuhin a sing! days easy Jou rn ey
fr o m the winter•ij cuuriied populaiinn
center.; ~! Hu ,ton,. "X ew l ork, Philadelphrn, I',ttsuur~. Cl:-vdand, De.
troit and Chicago rs n c h mate l.1r ,urpa ,ina that of soft :inti ic:cnernui.
Italy. Jtal)l's clim;;.te is p la11ue1l iu
winter by the bitter winds thnt n1sh
down from the eternally fro zen Alps,
a.nd in summer time bv the blos un g
heat of the sirocco, com n; from th e
parch e d Sahara.
Our Southland is free from both
these afflictions. The fortun3 t-e 111·
habi tant , ha\'c 110 reason to fear
either freezing blizzard s o r scorch ina
b la sts.
!,o.cs in
Dcccml, ·r a nd
strawberries In Februar y arc as c~r-

I

tam ancl a luxunant s July" heat in
the Dakota ,
It i, very stranac that. thrs has ,v, t
l,ecn more lully rcali,cd
by our
people.
,,
"Vi tant p~ 111 rc s Jn,,k gr, en,
ny,
th~ ,,l,J adage, and t ou r1su, proud ol
their travels, ha,e uml 11 ly
nltecl the·
charm. of other lnnd , while i1711nr •
inll' the s•1 pcrior ones of thei r 0\\n,
Lverv year, however, come, n more
rapid cliffusion of t h~ k11tiwled11e that
unde r 1,ur own fla <r, nrnong ptoplc
ptaking our lan11'11alf• and thinking
uur th r,u~hts, litth a fairer .ind more

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
'!

n.

i.••1Ji.1l It.ii) than thni wl!"'' •h :•ri•
<&re i,,1 h.U h.) ihc historic .\l ci.l1t-.rr~111can.
I l11le i;~nc r alitr, ,r~ ,c,y ,ell , •'
. }h:diu: ,lemon traLiou i~ •~cce~b~.Uy to
' "'' tl1<111 pract ica l apphcauon ,ur<l
,·un, i11c1111C v In,·. Thi$ mu t be my
1
g
~,..-u~l· 1ur s11t•,lld ntil som ,,·hat #~t
:\,'II •th ,,, Illy V \\ u colo ny or St. Llos ,
l• la. I am 110 , tr)·i ng to n<lverti~e t
Cluu<l. It is a etting a su!Jicicncy ot
adv ,,·tudn g in other Oircctiuns. 1 y ' fl
\
sim ply i;oing tu re cit,• what has b"-"
don in one countr. in th . short_ space
of t"he y ~n rs, us :llus trauon r t what
can be done in any oth r coun t/ 111
an othter five iears.
1
1:or ma:1y year~ Lhc , !(cran
f lhc
L' nh 111 \ r111y, "Inch my p.ipcr n~pre
1$1..'nt h, h,n.J lJe:.n urging me t o 1i.11l
111cm a pl~1cl.! in the ou th, where they
coulu ~o to escape the blizu,d1 .,f
no
th\! . \J
. or Lh\\ c t and the deep s now"
and !Onlf winters of the N ort hc1ut,
1 lte gentlemen a sociated with me • t
a
last se1.urcd 32,000 acres f the ..,1,1
L>i •• t II vlantati->11 on Lake EaJ ·: ...
hopckali11a, 1-la., and olfcr~d ., t') :1,e
,~tt:r~n 1or "100 1or a town l '>~ a:h.l
1ll
iln .1crcs uf lam!. \','e thus u11~ht
ana11gc tu
tu o ive 1hc .11 rhe llenefit of what Hen
r\' \j o r ~.._. call:, l hc "Ulll' • r ·1c 1l 11a.1~1i1cnt hv ~l hat'l! in the:. t ..> -v 1 1 ptc 11c..rt)· 1ha1 ihc ,cttlcmcn t "ould de, e lo p.
Th e instrum nt hown above is the Vi trola
lite re•11o nsc was inuu edrntc nnd
VI, $200. Other st le $15 1 $_2 , $-10, $50, $75,
ov~rwhdming.
\\ ithin n little ks,
ti :. n
year s ,n: hnl'e ,·otl\ertcd a
$100, $1-0, $:?50, 300, :15~. Vt _tor ~10 to $100.
1-l,1111, •1c>11 n u p in fcnu 1, 11nw 11al
T e rm s to sui t yo ur onve111en e, if desired.
llll" ,l\l tllhl
cn1b oa ~ , into as b..:autiiul and t.:l''llllor t ablc ,l town a ran
he h,uuJ 1111J1: r the sha<luv, 1·i tla·
fl 3 a.
then.' ..1rc \,.la\~r J,ow {)Crllti.lltClll
r :m.J.:nt, ..i.nu J. pvpul u un oi 5,vw
Sal • Agont
in \\i111<r 11111c. lite tu\\11 ot :,1,'(.Juuu
ha~ been a \\under tu the" h1.Jlt..: cuunKl
slmmee,
try. h 11a~ vnc !\ntiPtuil ar<l a !::Jta.tc
1
Lani:, .l$ unc .,\ lit:huulhuusc a~ titer~
Plano•
Vlotrola•
111 111 tl1c cuuu t n,
.l!iC\cll
b . :auu lul
...; ; : ;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:....,
churchc, n.cdk ,it hotel, \\atcrnurk,,
""
1cc ,ind electric plants, and c, cry ,on.
The ncll spa pen
ha, c illcnutted thcmsclvca with their
hll,cn,c to \Jc r.11111<1 "' th.: mu,t up g:u-ding the lanJ.
I
bcco111c actively
tu-d«k "'" n Ill the countr). 1 he 11la1n have mode nil of '" ,amiltar with.• le ,·om munitir1 and
i, r, u w cu, cred w11h humes uf t.Jste - exciting ,cents th~t o.:curl ~vc1y
hdpfu l , 11 everything that made I r
fu l co1u1n1ctiun
co ntJ1111n w- eve r y nn lntlian r cs"rvahon ts t lrown
. the general betterment. They arc (
1
to tcttlemrnt. lhcre nre from ten
ot
tho
1 le 1tc r11;11 meu .111,1 wu. tn twcntv times as many peo('IC cl,,m• re ry dfccti,·e adv~rti era
cumturl,
111c11 oi a11<
tne •111.:hcst
cl;,, , who arc
•
.
<l
·outh.
more than cun temcd "' thcrr ne" oriu,_ for a ahnre rn t 1te 1'n u can
\\lha t one newspaper h:11 bten able
~\J1d1111, place. 'l'bcy a.re enthusia.11, be sratificcl.
.
. 10 du fur ' t. Cloud nnJ Osc~ol.i coun·•• tv the ch rms or 1· londa cl,ntate,
The last J n,lian r• . crvauon Ht ty 111 tasily 110111blc to accornph h
the wondtrfu l pro uucttvcn,·•• vi it "hich I took an mt crest II as the l!U• 11, every county Ill the :.outn.
.or!. nnu the 111111 ual a11d c umpl.:tc ,hunc .. 'l he demand llf10ll me f,,r Ill•
'lh re a r c millions in the Norih w_ho
cum fur t• ut hfe, which are t heir, Jro111 IPrmattnn "a~ ''.' gn·~t that I 1101 arl! .,wc.ir)
[ halt the year 111 ice
nt\!rc rc11tlcncc . 1:vc:1y o11c oi ti t.·m out J. pamphh:1, in \\l11ch 1 J;J' ~111
and , now, and who lonit tu ao "h<~c
ib fin arJt:nt go~pclcr of tl!c pka ~1un: that \•,.l~ to be kn?''n of the l:O\Hlt~), the ,,nl)· 1r.:c1i1111 1 by th
:.m n10111;,
an,I profit of hi .: in H o ·1ua. 'l'nq :'"'' ,11111 lud ,t wrth trv1111•~- t• ', • J·roc s in th :,c la ·tor•c~. ' l hen:
write I.tad. 11> t, e1r i rie uu. ul t he in<: ~11 to kc,•p n\\ay.
•
;,re ,ai\l ,:Jua wliv c h ..uul a1c c.&.I ?11 •
lrOll'll • ' urth, J1it)l1\
th em fur hav1 1vl,l them thnt the _re n•ll011 cu by u in
t i.
pitchfork tt t
111 tu \\.Jik ihruu h dL'-"J> no,,::. a1ul wn l,n t11c rtr,f ot thl• United State .• mun th rn ll1c , \·ar. ·1 h..:y "''h h) go
!':i:.•- !hi: hot 5tu,t::,, ,,h ilc tht.:"'
' them. ,,_h'-·rc th, wi nd\\" ul1\
1 Ul,1w ,11.- r h.ur
h
whnc tl/<tr cat tle c:tn bru\\'I~ 011
:.cln.: , 1,umn rr c 1aJ, :tro ~iui11..: un nlf tht:1r h_~;ul_ . Un¥ , 1 rt o t c Illa
•ruwing UJJ fre h c,-cry month.
corniurtabl..! \t:r,,1H.Ja:. ,1th vll Lrtl'L• b.n1l \\':\S
1111 re m 11111110111 "hu ar 1 nJ hun•
· rultiv.-111011, I.,_nuthu
I
I
1 lit
· lor
t :t \\':.t.ltlH .. the 1rag:r,.rn .. c ot ro ,.::. J.IIU
part un Y tit t, r 1,traz111g, w 11 ~ } 1 11ry, but c;in not pay th~ Joo, ur· JOO
er n~c Lio, u111. '1
\\ll1ter r,.,. third_part ""IIIJ 11vt ll"'" <,\•11 tint•
dents •"C> l-ack ltume tu tell the •ante hn 1nr\I h111l,lt11!J Jlltrl'o ,.,.
l lutI ih, • 11 ,«re U< manJ, d i11 • w \ rk and
I
luw.i,
ih.,ry to their 1..n v1ou ll'-'•~hhurs anJ rain _l,l w.t ~\anty at >Ct, a1 1t un•
All 1h,<1 ;, n, cs .td) 1 to point
liJlrlJJ lhc .,uv 1,...:J ut , JurH.la JIIIOn•"
umc. l_tIo
"· 9I· h11ruJri:1l
., certa:_n
f
I at_all
I
th ·o t u111 10 thm " h re their ><arni11111
1l1t 111. 1 hcv ~- 111.l Ua'-=k t o thur ~h1v. o nu c.'I rmn a nY r;u r •1.t
cJ t
, au Le fully ral1hed.
ll'l llll fncu<ls 11ho10 .. 1., ph
t f
the of tiCltlf!J: hm 1t 1!'Jfl ma.t<-n;t a tH 11
1.
They m y n •t hr nhl,.. lo ra ·se the
wun<lt:rlul aqu Jt 1c '-iu lb antJ miJ. nee !·i\ r~r 1 ·t lilt \\·c,ulcl he rnorJi•
a:n lJ, n pp:,~ o f the l le1perrd s u~I·
winter Latl.111g rn La>., La l Tuhu - 1l1:1ie, "htk
what
tlo,
hr)• i,r'.•ductd
wo11l,l
ti
n
tl
v
price
•1111
that
.,de
o! Flu rida , uut they cun
t e
pckahw;a oi th" luxuriant 1.: rop1, lh t , r11.1g tct Ot •
\
' • u.
lh,lt which, "' th- 1:tngun:ir. of th~
arc ripening while th e u.:lds of I he th eir bones w ,- uld be mnl,!<rrn" 111 urn~ , tore • I , JIUt • aood '-lu ■•
.'orth are oleak and bare
t h, y the i,ra,c lllln)' )~ rs_ h,• frnf., t he
nun peaches and wat r111elon :ind
send samples of the p ce rle s l · lu rida nuntry " 35 ht to hve '"•
.
o rang1.:s vrapeJru1t an d pineapples to
Nr.w, the ~ h nshone rescn·auun w;l~ the i:lori ous acuppcrno nir grapes.
\\ hen~v r, in my Jo urn,ys tu Flurvcryfy their statement as tu the fruit . 1,0 lett er nor "orse thnn 1 ,,.,t 01
luluc, c,i th e soil.
th e land wh,ch the 1.:nvcrn111c111 i, n ow itl.1 1 wal..c up here at horlc ton, l
A large prUIJ0 rtion of the rnhabi. thro,111• ,r v Jll'II to scUkmr nt. C11111m t ha~. dav rlrrams n th lon g ri1lc to
t:ints o f St. Cloud arc veterans nov. thi b .w ith l) Ur ~outhlnncl. an ,l. with J,,ck 1111 ,illt-, of that 500 ,rules of i<ll -.
h11HI, hecomina filled will\ a milllon
t .ir paSL th e J1r1111c of lite anti they feel l lrr11l;1. wh,rc tho
11n·"t ra1lr acl
v h\:rc co111cntme11t IHdCI, )
that their h\'CS hnvc uccn l~nKth,n,·d grnl-1rn11 the ,·n111Hry_ nnc l a,, _11e,_r home,,
.111,I
11lrn1y cn1,1c a the 111re rewnrcl
years by rcm o,·al to that genial cl1rne, tvcnnne, "'" re burl,Jing ma1,!1J I • .
1hty tdl wonderful truths t,« ut h ow abundant, where the 111-~cuarrc~ ul , I l:..i: hrul louor 011 a f,r,ilc soil,
11
asthma rheu mausm pulmona ry and 1t r~. nrr as dtea11 and rcachly ohl •nc,I u•11l1 r l.11· Ill nign, nt with lhc hie •
htomach dist,nlers which have pl~~uetl ,,_ 111 the "10Sl populous part ol tl1 gi.inl( .un and r ins that uev,r fail ,
thcn1 in th e '.\c.irth have htf'n ,n •rnnt ~Orth, where there nre c:honl nod I •·c r h.,rlt-• ton, ~n vannah and Jack.
Ir 1,-1:cHd in th;,t lllJrveluus clinrntc . chi,rd1y1, ancl ~vh,·rc lhe product, o f sonville each beeomc a lhron c•l m.-'I ;1c iJt t , 11,,,- rti crs of ·c Clnnd Ille ril arc qm, kly a11,t chraply 111 r- tropoli!!i, mndc ...a town . rise lo arcat
<it ic., an,1 humble hnml ta and mere
«r, ul<l ulJ1,r
anrl the ir fam ,lrn, kcted.
·,i l• h,l\·e gu11c t lll'n.· tu 11'-' ..'· Tl•..: i t ·•
In one c r~:11 particular, the 11copl • railro~cl cro inga brcomini~ b111y
•u lt i that \\lrik 1-lnri<la ,hu\\e•I 1.1 of Florida h:i,c a monupuly nf t he mari~ nf trade.
rn ..~. 1:a .. e ,,, 1•01rnla ti ••n tif ,J.l ''"r I market. whu.:h ra n he! IIC'\!cr tak<:n
The r cl,1y clrea1111 will go far l" ·
t.:c 11t in the th.·l:e11nial Jh:riod ir11111 1;,,, away from them.
On th:tt narrow ""r,I , ah.·a tinn If the proarcu of
tn l1_,10, it \\i ll probahly blJ,n\ d••\lldl· p\!nit1sula, ,·r~ctahlr~ t n hr rai eel, th e pa I t<"n venrs i• mnincn.incd in
or treb le ihaL rate o( ll h:r oc lor 1h1. re .uly 1,,r 111ar~,·t ll lJ.: frum one to lhn!e thr few of the coming rl eca<k
period L... t,\ n11 l!JIU nncl 1, J.lO
\~cck111 rarli l'" r than in any othrr part
I·'.,, r .1 O,in1; points to that pro11rcu
\\'h n St. Cloud wa estn•,11,l, ·,d ,11 .. 11f the c, 11111ry. The•~ truck farm, hrcom111~ grratly nccclernt cl tvery
1,1,p,il.111011 "' I lsetd,\ 1. o unty "a arc ...,;1h i:i 2 1 ho11 r 1 o f ~uc h great ) ar
5,507 on an area uf t ,lloo r1u , ·~ 11 11!,· ,. rcn1~r n ll n.ton, New Y ork, l' hila'J It, cen,iue tak,11 fiv • y,·:irs l.ttu tlclrh rn, I'1tt s h11rg,
lev~ ln11,1 a n,I
shows a p ooula ti on ,Jf 1u,u_slj, ril111-1 t rhk aw;u. Th ere ca n h~ n o 1uccc!l~exact ly ,loublc. U11q11est1onaL l1 111c ful comp· tition wilh th 111 for · rly
rate of increase will 110 on at an .1r• vri: tab Irs. Ja111aica , llermudn a nti
1tl111h·L11.:al ratio, a nd hy
Jr io,
we Ctth1'.\, which lie tlJI far ,outh, nrr
'"")· 1<a•••nahly cx11e<1 that th'! ll J II• ncro, (It,, sra, \\her= rt tak,,, ,h1y~
ul.,11n11
app roa c h 30,0v0, or lll 'Jr'! lo re ach :h e markrt ,
than that of an averag~ county in ! h e
Thrrr can be no cumpari1011 o f the
North.
de lralnlity fo r se ttlcm nl of land s
lJ•et·ola coun t}· had bren given in the Sc.ut h, "ith t hose in the disCo, n on cub nnd vclv.·t ht·n11 Ill
on·r almo ·t whully to cattle r nnges, tant anrJ ~emi•a rid \Vlcst. For ctrtain
bu t this )tar in t he county, and l•ri!C· rrop~, l• loritla is th• mo t favored hull mal.c a fJirly ~nod h:il, n«••I ra• ,
ly n •ar St. Cloud, were ' JJ,000 or- • late of the Sout h, with !:it Cloud thr 1iu11 fnr ca t ll, \\-IH·n frd i11 cqun.l
a n gc tree• bearing and comrng into cc·ntn ,,f that fruitfi,I dtru, h •lt, Jlarts l,y weight . John M. Scott, vfc1•
niv-cr ity of Flori ...
liearina, 4 ·,coo g rai,efr11 1t tree . Lnst v, hich J)ro,l ucc s the finest 1trapefruit , d1n·r11,r of tlw
season .100.000 bo,,. nf the fine•t oran'i••• ll111u s und ,incap pl es in 1ln Hx 11r ri111r•nt ~t,111 011 h ,u r, t·,· r\C,I
citrus fruit s in thr worlcl lrlt Osceola the \\hob world.
11
in(J11iri.:
fro111
1hr
w/illcrn pnrt 0l
1
the t,tte cu nccrning thr a,lv1 hil11y
CO]t_nty f<;>r markets in the . 'orth. .
Juno, n1 her cla, . ic~I wcclclinfl' feast,
h-1·cl i1 w ,civet '"'"" " i11 tlw hull lO
lh,:re IS 1t1ll another ovcrwhclm111g ncvr r t:u t rrl one of the ll'Oldcn ap1>lt•1 ui'
hor •~ an ,I mule,.
Vdvrt
h,•n11S
~uuon "h>' th e So 11 1h mu_u dev..Jop of fie I ride, , appronchlng In lu•ci• \\0111, 1 (Hul,,11,Jy hr ,1 11:00, I snur e of
111 pop 11 la11~11 and product1on rntt of ou•nru and ati lying qualities a St.
prot in for halarrdnfl' th• rntion, hul
all proporuon to the d<·velop111~11t of Clot1d oranl"C nr l'(rap fruit
any other 11ar~ of th c Unrtetl St.tic
The truest friends of the South are it i cln11htf11I if horaco nn,I mule
w,1111,1
rnt the hrana in (he hull. lt
~n cve r y-<lay-lact hat we ca11nr,t Rd the members of the Grand Ari.ty ot
nu <;{ a_ny _more (han "'' can t he l_nw •he Rc1>ublic. Th,·y have a d •c· prr ' prnhahl that thry wrJul,I ltl\,·c t •>
of 1-1r~v11at,on, 1 that the r1o p11lauon interr~t nnd
losrr 8yn,pathy with hr hulled and gro1111cl. The hnr•t•'a
of 11111 country ' d uuhhnl'( •~cry 23 •he p eople they fou11ht than o th •r, 1li 11"eAlive apapratus is too ,lrllt-111, t •>
1
1
111
yea rs, ,w )• c
• !an,_I rs no1 1n crc:1s ran ~:1111 liy 111erdy r en,l ing l1ook1 h nclle aueh cnar. e mat rial a th
ing.
~ 111 f, cl .' tnrccd upon 111c nn,t ncwspap,·ro, They ha., gone hulls.-J\g, ieultural Ncw 1 S!'rvic e.
,_very time there 1 •n fnd•an re erva.. hy 1housa 11tl1 into ,very tatc in th e
ll ornrr (urn~ y) -· l>rarcat, ii I
t ron op,:ned, __hy th e (lf)o1I of . l•tt rs South .
wrre )'tlll l couldn't live wltho111 111e.
I rccr1ve :uklll;{ fur 1nfor111a11011 re
\Vhc,·ever they hnvr grine
hey - 1 ondon Tat!~,-.

Y ou r wlto l

fa mil y will _be

pkas •d ,on Christma.
or n i n !O
find a \ i ·trob m
the h m e.
The ictrob i
a worthy addition
to any home. Its
mu c and cnter-

tai nm ntar :d-

ways wdc me, and
th re 's surely
b tt r rim to get
Vi trola than
right now.
today anrl
C

, ·'ll
hri tmas •

ec about your
d liver it nny

Ii,,.

R. DeWITT BROWN
Fla.

~•!~~';

!

1

1

~

i

and

Corn anb Velvet
Beans Make Good ,.
Canle Rations

"'II

I

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
.Engineer

Olflct end Rt ldence Fhoae 0

G t that Victrola
for hristmas

.
\ ·1111,ph•h 'l\· l uf th~ ,\,hlr,·.s lh·ll w1·, d I,> t 'ol. ,h>hn \lcl-'.lro,,·, 1•:,ht,11'
l) 1,ttll• night w111J, t~1kr me "hcrl• ,
,1f lhll ~ u,llonul '1'1•ll,urH . lu.- fo l'( tlw Snutht·rn l ·u1111,wr1.•ia.l l. 'frn•
thnu U)e
goe dad-..
I
llch\lTl1
~Ul d J:n,i1, '\''t!:rn lifo
l;Tl' s , \\ I 1lc I1 ~kt tit l 'I1111· l~~ton,,s . \. , I .1 ll ~ l \\ «•1< •
\oWinct. lowrst
_ _ __

e.nd II !b SJ.

~ew,. 1.11 11'1 .,nu lh lna, ·u, M ,rnlr-fft l Wnrlc

l

P. E. MORGAN

and Surveyors
n I!~ ,,.,1,00 \ or

f:111" Prlnllnr.-1

GENERAL CONTRACTOR and DUILDCR
Pltono 34

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

- - - -,- ~ ~ - - - - - . . . . - . . . . ,_ _,,_ _ _ _ _~~
ltr 1:1oucl, l'I•

ST. CL O UD TT< HIUN R._ T Hl'Q!!,TI A V , n Rr. R MR R R ":!. rgt!-

IS COMING!
and we want you to oome to our a tore and
lnapeot the beaut,ru/ and uaetul Xma•
olft• dlaplayed In our ellow window•

FOR BER-

W • how 1,1ome very uRefuJ anr'I.

i. n11 lhle g iftfl iu t hti noi:th win •
<low. You can fi ud 1-10111 tlii ;;g t lr :-" th::tt will
p lon110 almo t n.n y 11e n s ible woman. The n ext
w indow 1-1ou th showH u. va rloty of g iftH from whicll
you eo nl<l l' hoo1;1.1 HOm t hing for nl111 0 Rt an yon e.
A fl aHhlig ht 11-1 a l w1iys ap1,rcciA ~ •cl. W e have a
lrll'g o vnriet.y, b u t t•K pe •iall y reco11 11111;1 nd ou r
ro11111L o ne i. nt 7fil' a nd 1. ~?5. A
k u if or i,,af t y rar.o t· woulcl he n il'
•

r

FOR HIM

Wagon and Hand Cars
\ e ha ve for t h e t' hi l<ln.•11 1t,- w JI a ;,; Rome
otlwr t h i11go:1 i n o ut· l in e .

WAR PRICES
'l'IH'~ arn not attnl'l1Pd to a 11 y of t h ahov,•
1111.1 11 tio11t•<I urtich•l'. Wl• art1 J)ntting l li t>m off a11
l o11g n~ po11~ihll'. Till aftPt' X11m,1 a11yway.

W. B. MAKINSON CO.
-

IH:.\I.J:lt',

IS

Hardware, Bui/ding Mater/al, Paints,
Olis, Varnlahe s , Eto.
()ppo Ill' Ht1llioa .

New )i'"ork \n1 •

HERE'S THE STORY OF HOW MRS. BOY
AND BOYS ALL LATER BECAME BOY-EDS
l· \Cr sine la111ai11 Jlny-1'.t, n-"·'I
nttnchc o{ thr, Gtrm::111 t:mhasSJ in
\\"a .. hii, •tnn, •ot hi nnme into print
lhrn,1sh \,is "cti\'itic s in hehall o :
hi• ow,, rountry. tht' r c has b en 1ll\ll'_h
,, ·c11 :,uhm , to how he came by tu·
peculiar name.
llt·h• ii, tht: uuc . :ory, acc111di11~ tu
tilt l'hiladdphia I .eJi:cr, ns dul( om
of 1,1,raric, with the aitl uf n \..111<l li
profcuor of I, niiua1;e1 verscu in
thin,t g,•n-cological.
ln 18oq t h re saw the li~h t ior th ,
fir t t i111e. in kenshurg, Sweden, ont
Lhristbn .Mnrqunrd E el , whose fa thtr and 111oth,r v, re Swt,h h hy
h1rth a n <! de c,•mle <l front a lon,r
line ~r Swedish Rnce try
Ed, it se$m , 1. a Scn11cJinav1an
nlmc, not quil
v common u1 , wcckn as Smith anel Bruwn, J011r1 nnrl
Rob,n~onu in lhe
tT 1111~el
St,1 -~
Chrilu ian ',1 p:1rr11U C'llllAAtcd hl l,er
,nnny "h eu 1,c wa• a unall hoy. They
~-.ttlnl in .\ltunu., not tar fro111 llam •
burir,
In Altoua. ·h ris1inn ~!arquarJ Ftl
w 11\ to ~chuol, aht'rwan.111 ht.rn~ ap
pr, ntkt: <l to a pr111tt•r 1 Jntt·r !:: 0 ~n.r
mtn n .. w1ip;1 1H:r wurk. nnd hccomrn·t
puhli,hcr o f a 1it1l c n~wspap<r iu
1lomhurg. lie h1?camc vt'ry lit.·r111~11,
it ~~cm• marrying n Uambm~' girl
:ind thr/had n <l;111µhter, Ida I'd.
lrh, jn• t plain lcla 1,d \\ithout all)
h) phcn wn horn in lleriisdori 1101
inr iron, I la111hurl(, in 1R5J, Sh~ had
'l111h1tio 11 ., tlld Id~, 1:c1. Shr ,,·a! n ot
goin~ t o h<' nn nnlinury, l·rn1unon
1 lnc,· n,·,, 1m1>l"r pt..:r,,m It~-.: p~pai
n,,t h111g Iii.,• th.it; she \\<Hild be n real
ly, t rnlv authoress.
1 ht
iMa w31
nnn 11rnla to 1in11,1, hut Ida took o
~on rse in h teratn"" in Lubeck.
llcrc l eln not only lmb ihrd the
way~ nnd n,cnna to write n ovt1 , buL
he lo. t h,·, h,.ut to Carl. (spcllc1I
, ith n C, not n K) J. noy, • German
," hn c:une hone tlr bl' hi• ~nrnamr,
which th, mnsly tomes prove lo hi!
u trn~ c •rman nn,nc clerivcd in (he
rurir,u~ an,t fasc.inntin way comn,un
,,.. nn111r1 frrim ~imllarly pronounced
,. hut eliH.-rt<lllly t>rlled nan, 11 in r th• ,·r t onvurs . Ju Flem! h it i Tloey
anel ,rmrtim I Bouy; in Dutch, Boye,
nncJ Tloow, all of which arc related In
the Fn ~li• h llnycc nncl th• Critic n•11I
r ,adic Tln-,J, , hich mrans lnir hnirrrl,
J,i , llr>y un,1 h•r l11:ob::.n,t, <'.lld _! ,
n.. v, had ln11r rhilclrcn, nit born in
1.u 1,rck, wllerc th• lnmlly lived. IJa
\\ri' ini:r nnvdt nc11l C"nrl hrlng rn!'(nlfr,l ;n trnclr, ,:11n! 1H• i:t dr aig nnt ~d a
11

mt' rchnn t .''

The fi.-• rhil,I wns Tl.osn. the third
\\'nlt-'r, the fourth Emil-Marquard,
nil of , ·hnm nrvrr atood in the lime·
)iQ'hl
11,11 the ~eeond child nnd fir t
on wn• Kir i llny, horn in 187~. the
◄-liri!lin 11 n~lll" •fl ·llrtl with ll K, nnt
C, like hi • l,,thrr'~ : nn,l M Knrl
llnv, r,lnin K:irl Hoy, "hl•o11t nny hy1•hr11 ,ti,l hr ••o tn chonl nnd rat hit
flU m prr 1ckr I.

Chrysanthemus

GERMAN DOCTORS POISONING ARMENIAN WOUNDED

CHRISTMAS
'

PA GE ELEVEN

I 11 the meanwhile, Idn, his mother,
ha, ! rcacheel fame ns n novelist \fllh
iu 1he uorcJ,r~ of her nativ
land.
S-.•uic: U,irty IJue>k!I came from her pro•
l11ir. ptn, omr of tlh.•m a111bllit1u1 ,
j11·l 1 ~i•1~ from their titll' , since \\ it-

n,a,, "The Abysses c,f Lif~" (some•
1hin, of the proph •t ic in
th:it),
·';\t:,~k :· ''\1 lJ\\ 11 c,r 'rhnrn •·• "'~l1 11
uf the Time•' 1111<l "I, nh nn,I Rnchel,'
tt> rite a c:11h,llic fe w.
1T ere come, upon th e scene t hr
h) 11hr11 that inspired nil this.
ltl:i lloy, n11 1h orcs1, known to Ger,r.~n fame, snt h om e in Lubeck one
day, ::.bou t li ltecn y ears ago, anJ con .
ccived the idra o r giv init he r maiden
nam e n p lace in t he li1tl e h all of fa me
he h n,I mad• for he rself.
S o she pet itione d t h~ city la lhe r s or
l ub7ec:c 1n lttLk on. with o hyphen
her r,1aiden nnme of Ed lo her married n a m e o f Boy.
Lega lly, through the proper docu•
menu, this -a~ procla1mcrl nhrnn,1
throughout the l,u1<l, making l\fr s.
Uoy an.I nil the lillle Hoy s (onr n f
whom wn n g irli Tioy-R<I~.

( Roprinted (nm the "Japnu Gazette,"
\lo1Hlar 1 Nov. 15, 1~15.J
l 11 1hc 1':tl11ur ul the "Japan (;azct1c :1'
::tir . ·About l WO o r liirc:. da)' Ub>U
th,rc wa, u lolun111 of tdegraphlc
1,ew• dnt r,I \\ asl11ng1on, ()ctubcr 19,
IC! tl:c effect 1hat tlw Turkish governme nt ho s rcfustd to allow J\msrir.an Reel Cro .. •urgeons a. n d n urses
10 arr iv,• at th-.: •ce ne~ o[ Turkish
atrc,citic• fur the aid of suffennar Armcninnit,
S111ce :t has been the avo w ed >1im
uf the "swi ne-wolves'' of Turk es ta n ,
lrom 1&78 onward s , to e mpty Arm e nia
or Armenians a nd t o d ea trQY t he na 1<1o a w hose cou ntry th ey had robbed,
i~ h as to be expected that the Turk•
ish g ov e rnm e nt w o uld rduse to a llow medica l aid an ,l s ucco r to re a ch
t he v ic tim s of l h e ir diabol ica l c r u d ;ies; but w ill yc, u kind ly allow m e to
,11p p lcrnc111 th is p iece ol news w ith
o th~r in fo r ma tio n t ha t has reached
11•
t hrough abso lu tely re liau lc .ourcc17
Ge r m an d oct urs p•ll 1111 wounded
in the '1 ur k i h govern m e nt hospi t als;
th ousa11d1 of Arme n ian s ha ve b~cn
m ll ~d in thi s .::old -b loode d , fi e n di h
manner.
G c r nu1r.y is orga nized in t he h ate
, lc p:i.rtme nl ,u in all o thers, n o t o nl y
amb:is~adors, const1l , m itira r y '10ntma n dcrs an cJ offi ce r s nu u th e ra n k
an d file Qf t he Ge r ma n a r m io receive
orders from headqua r te rs Ill Berli n
.in,l a, e J,~cteel by t h ~ German government, o f which the Kaiser is t he
ackn<(\1 led g~d
rep re ntativo,
bt\t
t •V(' II (;rrmany'
hcd Cross &tnrf 011
the field, that profca,,on which tho
world has hitherto look«I upon a,
or iia n izccl , ncJ band«) (og, th ~r under the ar11i of the ,\ngc l of l\lcrcy,
receive thdr s1>ccia l ord"Crs 111 the
ca ,~ of the .J\ rmtn 1n us .
'Thr rca un u( (;crman){s virulnn
hat~d towarcl!-i the ,\rm ...-nian
1~
no t l.,nly cle:ar to us, hut we knew hcrore l,antl that it woulil ov,•rtnkc our
people hclcJ 111 the ,w,uths of the Tur"
l.:,~h wulot,.-s ancl hy c:nas, if quick vie.
rory w~r<.· not nst'nr..:-<l tn our invad
ing forc\!1
It was in tl1i q wck \ictory that not only had ou r nation p ut
it1 hop,c, hu t had Rtnked it-i all. Jl a, I
,11 preme control of affairs been in th •,
hand • of th e Armenians, thi ~ qui ck
victory would have been assured onJ
our penplr sand.
I have air ady po ln<ctl ou t many
timt' s si n
AuAll~t, 1914, that Gl'r•

Living rxpcn cs can lJc c11nsi<.l~ral,lr
rctluc,•d liy home pro,Jncti.111. ;\I cat 1s
one oi t he d,a, ~•l articles or food
and every former should jlrOd uc,• at
lrasl enough for his own tabl e. The
g1 at st trouble "ith home prodnce,l
meat& in t he South is preservation.
:lfa ny farme rs h:ive tr ouble, o w lnir t o
lhe warm, milt.I ,, in~crs, :n avc n.in g

spoi lage.
C. J{. \fcQua rrie, s tale a ge nt fo r

Marriage the Greatest of all Human
Institutions

The Salty Atlantic

r:ttiC'n.

Housework
and Hoarding

n'

Home Cured
Prune Dead
Meats Reduce
Wood From
Living Expenses
Citrus Grove

th e Un iv-c r si<y o f Fl orida Extens io n
D ivision auggu l s t hat very lltllc t roubb w ill be had if p rope r precautio n ,
;ire ta ke n in , he beginning. The hogs
shoul d be killed In the afternoon.
llang the carcass uo in a pbce "here
it w,11 be shdtcreJ only from rain,
but where ln:e n lr can strike it, Splic
,u holv.-s. Allow it tn hang ovrr night
lo chill. If cold storage or ice i•
av:ul, hlr use it, but il·1· ;.,hou lJ not
come in direct contac, .,,,tll th e m rat
hrt"a 11 1w thr 111r :1t i , a1)l t o brrnmc
SOll'gy from the me) ting ice . \Vhen
he ca, can is chilled cut it up, eal t
ancl lcav,• 111 th e &alt for six weeks.
Till' 111,•at will th ~n '-c ,e3dy for
s moking. Oip in hot wnti!r to l"Cmove
ll1 • sail. Wipe dry and smoke, Use
lnckory or some other ha rd wood for
the amok . Hickory Is the beat b e<ause o f its fl nvori n
a nd lack of
lly IJnll Laine, \111hor.)
di• d111cc .. uk. qualiticJ whic h are !oun rl
luok UJH •ll mnn1J~e as the great in ct'rlnin sof t wood s.-A gTicultural
••~t o( a.II h ,1 111. n in titutions. 1 think
1t it an unmcnsc ,111ccc1s ,ulll thal N cw Serv ice.
woman, no t rnan , has mat.le it so.
\\ ilhout ,t the human family (voulJ
1;11) in o S\\ ift and COlll J'I Cte cJi iuteg-

\Vhethrr marriage 'COmes out or
the faml11ly o r the family out of mnrnai;tl.! is a mctnphy ic;.,1 11ucst ion that
docs n nt trouble m e. \\'lta t 1 see in
the w orld is " mi1rh1y force thnt hold s
the children or men together ns no1h1111t else could ,
I th ink marria~e hn ju,tifircJ it•l'lf. that the mnJcrity of mnrirngt"K
~re happy, nN and that, l<1.k-cn t og~1h.
er, 1h ~y co ns titute the 111ighlie11 fnctnr in the weliarc or humanity. .!lly
r~pern·ncr hns hecn thnt this i• tru e
•ti 1h,· wo rld ov.i nn,l among nil
..1nrl5 nnd co 1ulil1t111-1 oi pcop:c "lt .:.
\\tar corone11 and the people who
P> il nn throne . .
But I al•n 1hink t hnt if 111arria1re n
an i1u,t111niu11 h:u hl•~n n ble'l!\ing , ...,
1h~ h 11111.111 fontily it ha• not been hy
, irtut• ul any le11a l contracts vr relir.::i•11u .1c rnnun1, whatsoever, bu t
c,l<-Ji· hv th 01wrntlon o f <hat beautiful 1ia11,'1al l1t1 · "hlrh Jern, de,c ribeJ
whrn hr ,poke of a man lraving fa
thrr ~111I mothrr and clr:iving 10 hi
wir,•, an, ) th ry, ton, being one flesh
"hom 1 ,n,I hath jnincrl logcther one l
thcrcftrc no man might put nsunder

Like feltr".I s now th ei r pe•Jls cli11q
Arc,und th<ir golden centers:
Or urighter huccJ than orial', w1nq
many started th e war in Europe 101·
Th~y blo om, lair :iut,111111 t 111 ~r ~.
the consolicJa ti on of the German emp ire from the Bosphorous l o the P r- Thr1>' every season's srnilc •>r tt. :i r,
Their l,enuty lay in h id ln,r,
sian ,uli; au empire, moreover, wl1i1.-h
cou ld l h1·o w out Ceder, inlo l'ersm Tri hlese the dying of the year
And crown the aut11m11 s bic•in!{.
nnd into l ndiu, nncl wit h the Viceroy
o, t h~ Kaiser or t he he ir 10 the auiiu,t thruna ot Germany s at cJ iu Con Their curlin,v pelQ) trelllble when
1 he n igh t wi nd'e formic,~ r,ngers
s l,,unoplc.
The fo u ndation stone of th is em- Fntwin..! thdr blo•mu, th'lL p:irt ng:iin,
T.ik~ lid where love-1 ,,:,ht li1,gc r s.
p ire laid by t he Kaise r in 18g5, was
soh d111 cJ with A r me n ian blood; it
d id not occu r t o t he '·A ll Highest 1'1,cir perrumc stirs the heart'• &lad
ch im es,
a nd to the Ge rm an promot ers and
\Vi th d eep a nd s a c re .J m ~aninq,
builders o f th
emp ire, th e hcnc h Whi
le
t
hro'
<he ri pened i1• l•ls o f ti me,
m ~n of the "All ll1she t,'' th a t the
T h e y se nd o ld m e m o ries 11lca ni11 g
v er y ~ar th " oul d cry ant aqa in st a
lo un <lati n s ton e o f solidi fircJ hunu1n
blood laic• in h e r Los om , for it re- Ch rv Mn n t hc mu mst T he ir or~ e ncc fa ir
·, va k rs fait h fr o m id le ,;lumbrr;
qu irts ucl ie f in a Powe r t hut rules
hea ven nnd earth , ond not belief 111 A~ ocia 1cs o r a n swe red p r,tyc r ;
A nd joys tha t n n ge lg 111mlll'!r,
1'. la • rial!snt, lo , u ndcrSlond
the c
S. Burto n L uca,.
t hin gs . .
T h is Ge r m an dream of Ge r ma n em- fam 1in Tr ibu n e.
pi r e. nev1.:. r nlor c r'(\mo tc fron1 reali7a• io n !hon no w, r equ ired essentia lly
the CO· Of)er ati o 11 of A r menia n s; t he
co-operation tlii.t A1 menians wou l,1
no t , H11d ojd not, givej th f! rc fo r c, t h-cy
hecame, as onnt Revent low has d esignated them, "unreliable, b lood- t hi r s1y. tiotous A'rmc n ian
c le m e n ts,"
against w h om " it is n ot o n ly ri g hl
(Christi na R oss Fram e)
bu t en n a duty. to take ,i,11orou~
'·T wou ld like lo k n ow "ho it was
mcnsurcs ."
thnt said 'to hav-c wha t one wonts 1
llo,I the A r menian• joined Germany riches but to be able t o do without it
in the uel'(innin~ of th war instead is po\\ er'?"
nf irr,ing over to the other siclr, "My
A11nt Ellen's remark broke a rather
(,ran d Army'' would now be drinkuv.f prnlon!lctl silence .
_
lhc Kais~••s h~alth (not in Frenclt
I had been strllgifling to "<urn th e
champagne, bu t in wine of Armen ian h·cl" o f the sock lN wn s knitting nnd
vin ,yard.) from the Bosphorous to n•tnt had rcfrninecl from i
rruplilllf
Tlflh o n th e west a ngle, nn•l fro m 1hr C'Cninting.
Tiflls lo the Persirn Gu lf on th e c;ut
"\\'ell, ynu've ncenn,pli,hrcl it,'' she
ant1le.
l'ontim1t"1I. ''anrl while yotivc b,:e n
Thn for th.:se reason, not 0111) ,s 1.n•y I've heen lookin
ar nund thi
an nnclt'nt race massacre<"d rm t1:t! rnom,"
41,oil ni its own country, anJ drh n
~he r:-a,·C' n compn:hensive wa,·~ tn·
r.-0 .11 a fnur-thousand-year old fa- ward the hric-n IJrac-coverr<I mantrl.
thtrl:uic) (O rh-sert s to die, but 1;erman 1hr ,•xtr, hrlvo,, tnck,·d hcrr an,I
noctor,, "<·:, rinf! on the1r s l -.~cvc. s 1hr thrrr-, , .. ith tl1~i r hul'dcn of ornn.mcnt,
h:ul {.: t1f tl1c HRe d Cr-.'sccnt," 1·~i 1111 i1,e n11m{\rnt1s cushion~. hc.-a,t- rt>,t~
jardinieres and
Armrnian wc,unded in Turkish f'OV· and a(Ahan., the
l•r11111t~H fu.lt1 ho pitnlti. Arn~rican sm- 1a ble,.
Co11sin l lil<ln's pn rl n r \\as th e re~ct1n s nn<l uu r s-cs wcarin6,! on th ei r
,lceve, thr badge or the Reel C r o~, pnsiton· io r the hoarding of years.
"'lo w•incl, r £1ildn takes to her bed
ce>ul •J not l•~ alloweu ~dmittance into
this den of ~nul play, sin~" /foul 1ft r hf'11•c•cleanini,r."' nh'icrv"ed Aunt
pl~) mus t always he pcrpe(rntecl in Fllen . " It makrs me shi\'er 10 think
tl•e wMk and worry in A'Clting nil
recrccy.
•his :n•ck nut nnd back in place again.
Yours tru ly,
\\ h:ll in t hr- name of cnmrnon ~cnse
Diana Agabeg Apcar.
makes hl'r h <>ld nn t o t his s:nfi?".
Yok ohama, Nov. p;_
• J q·<la was hro11~ht up n n th ,.. n1 ttx
im "kerp an article seven years and
,. ·,n' II fin<! a 11._e for it," 'I I snirl ,
"anel if it i, still 11stless keep it a noth tr 1..,•, t'n yt.·ar !'
"I h•mp(" •nifirrl ,\u ni Ell<'n: "I
haven·, an~ 11lare for such a11ti<1uated
""ll~t-n ... ·.. T'ca .i11 1H n conveni •nt clo,1k
,1 \•·rap n,·rr thr hnarrlinsr hahit. nnd
1
h11: .e ;i hnhit th:i.t girls, as wc-11 n~
r,ltl~r Wl"'ln,rn, .,n• pretty J?tn<-rally ad•
,lir1ccl t~ T ha111percel mystl( for ye.,ro
,,..:111 an :lC('UlllUlatinn or tt!-ielc,~!11 furni -The citrus gro,e is apt <o be nc- lltrt•, hn?a.1r 1')urcha~~s an«I ornninc nt s
g lcc<erl durmg Lhe rn,h nf pickinug l!•a( tnnk time ,111,I "ark t n krep clenn
~eason. Di~~a!\ :s arc forgotten in the an,I in Miler
1 coulrln~ lwnr th e
l'lfnrt to harvest the frui1. Jlnt the tJ,rn,gh t nf 11nlnadin$r my rn,)ms hut
far-sighted grower
tak~ 11ncau- ::na•rle,I mo t el,liirently, f-'inally there
uons a~ainn the diseases which arc 1•;1111~ a da. y "h i_1n T t;ajd lo my c-lf. 'El
sure to appear next spring. The hcst lc.•n. which i4i more important, Utt~
time tc. do this is durin11 th
lew t-·ttck c'\ r y,,ur healt h an<.l lri.:nqth ?
weeks --.vhcn the t rc~s are scmi•C:or- \nel thrn r set my chin and 1m1 nway
mant.
n n cl '{a,e awav. sent away nn d burnt.
B . F. f-'loyd, pla n t phys iologist to 1 ! wn11 a trrriblc wrtnch -fnr th e
tl,c Universi ty of Flori da Experb- hcar<lini: hahil wa, w ell es tabl ished!n'!nt c;; ~,inn, r\, tvist."S t ha t all Uead or hut l ' \'c n«-vcr r<"A r eacd that c l\!andiseas d wood be p ru ned from h,• u p. l lesF;rnccl my wor k nn d " ' orry
,Jtrov~ durini,c t h e next few \\eeks. won,lwerfolly, and the rooms Jnok for
u
w ood ha r bors not on lv insects, hr1<rr withonl 1hr u seless clutter.
hut fun gous. enemies .. Scab, lllclan "I 1hink T'II ha,· a h~n r(-to-hcar t
ose, nnd wilhcrtiv find protrctinn in talk "hh Hilda on 1hc su hjrct," cnn
dead tissue.. It is imperative th at cludrtl nu111, a, he drew her.ch nir in
1his w no tl he rakcn out and de s troy- tn 3 f-:l f (' ang1f" from t1H.' china-e1H: um •
ed hcfon• it ,tart• new gr01, th s, h~- hered Japanese tea- table. -E'<.
caus,· othrrwi•• lite diseased Orl'(an,s m , ·i ll Altack the lender irrowth- as
soon as it appears. 1[elano e will
scan with 1hr ne w p-rnw1h and it will
h,: too lat,: then to do the pruninir.
Xot only th~ drarl wood hut any
In early times., when man wa:1 1110-,other pnrt, nf the tree which s h ow
a tll rasecl o r
unthrihv condition ter, clothe, were i,. 1 ned with s tr in gs
hnnld he rliminatul. Do not leave and brooches Th Normnn nohillty,
slnhs e,·,n nf ' livinrc hranch • · T he•sr who nlwnys had '.111 e)•e tel effort, spen t
w;JI die and be a ~ource ~r contnm- .-on iderahlc sums of money on their
which
were
cha tily
i11atiu n. Cut l~c limbs off cio e to hro,1che(J 1
the branch or body of 1he tre<'. The wrought a11d arldcd gr,a ly tn \ he
cut surface should not h~ at ri gh t hoanly of a cos tume.
\Vhcn lhc poorer people incl ulll"'d
angl es with t he axis o[ the branch
Pruned. l.ur parall I to th .:, a~i- o f in brooches they were content if such
the parent brnnch . This will rci,•e a ~ccr s5nr ic , 10 the t oil ~t fulfilled the
lnrg•r wound hut will hrar without n pnrpo c of holding the clo(hes toge thstnh. Pai n t t he larger cut s urlnces ,.r. The earlirst button, wrn"' merewith some moisturr-proof covering ly nd«pled ns orna ments and rutrill ~d
no useful f11nction, In the rarli,·st
S'l thnt disease cannot enter and tn
pain tin gs " '"' finds buttons with out
prevent vapora t ion from th, wn11nd ·1ny
cc-rrc,ponding buttonholes. Butth
•lllring
e he:iling processes .
tnn~
wrrc al o . ewe<! on s hnes and
Pruning will ll0 n lon1< way Inward dgur~tl prominently on the •l-ccves.
prtvf"ntin~ th e 'nriou" cfi~ea!lle!I cau"•
Thi lallcr fashion is slill p o pular
e,I by orgnni8ms._ Thr gro,ver may
nnt think that hr hA• ti me to do 1he a r e11ard ce remon ia l roh~ and un> The button as nn article of
\\Ork n,,w, h111 when the disen,co form•
npprar it will be tno lat e.
\ li:tle 11 c nn,I not merely a, :in ornamcut
,nay
he
sa
id lo date from the r ig n of
latrr in the "'<'a . nn it may ht' nee("!•
,nry l o do ,om~ spraying lo contrnl E,lwanl T. Th,.r r:wly buttons were
nf morlrst apprarance ana w..re man11,r:1h.-i\ 1rric1tltllrnl • , w Service.
fnrturrrl from bone and wood.

S m,• o riel clis 11ari1ics hav, I n
ro11nd lo ,-xist i11 the saltiness or the
•ca wntrr in different oceans an,J lati
tu il<' .. For a nutnhl"r nf the . c \ .
T
\\'oelkow, in his book, ''l rl>er Jen
Snl 7 g-~hnlt dr. Meer••.'' pre" nt. in gr ni uus , .. pl.in. tious
The Atlanl•<
rn.·,,,n i~ known t o ht" nbout o nc-s ixti•
l'th more sa lty thnn l~ Pacific an,l
t\\o-shct1dhs more 10 than the JncJinn
nrean. This i• in s ite of the fact
that it rC'c<'i\'c.·. c-011,idr-rahiy ntonr .. f"•!~ -w-:.,,., r ,f.-ni1t:1a in oro1 rli ,, tn
it. cxtrnt, nn np pnrr-nt anonrnly.
point nn l 111<' ftcirnlise, th r Atlantlr
it .. 1r 11p pli,•~. hy t•,·npornti(lll, most
ui th rain 1hnt ultimate!, drains h,~k
in1n it
Th.-- pr:va.ilinJt west wind ,
" " th,• other hand, cnrrv much of it
111ui ... 1ur,• tn Indian nr. t"VC 11 r".\cifi~
nrrnn water• hrd . ,\ " no £1 t"lh ·.,-all'r rontrs d nwn to replace thi 1., :
,-vaporation the rrsi<ltl' of tl1e Atl:\lltk lu•c-11111.""l ~a1tic-r. fnfl ow ~ .. flt:n,\
th ~ I {nrn nnd
a.1w of Gon,I If,,p~
n1n n r pn·vr111-. thi " procrs~ from go,
in r11rthrr than It docs,-E,..,

nu,,
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P. E. MORGAN
T. CLOU D

Fish

1"0 \\ he>m le . fay Concern:

~ Thi• is to in fo rm th e people of St ,
l ln111I 1hnt if thr y want a f irat-clan
hnnd-..nade, adjustable hea d- r aiae bed spring, 1uaranteed to be noise less, :it
:i reaaonable prier, plea,e come ancl
• e th< •1 11 my :Hldress. All 1prln1r1
warranted and made a n y aize. I r e' psctfully ask n. hare o f •nur patron"ll'C.
A . S. CURRIEk',
Cur, :Ila •· Ave. and 12th St. 14-tf

Oysters

F'RESH

DAILY

C. W. HALL

Sew York Aveau •, and EJc,enth Strf."et.

Just Received
Slnl(I
hot Guo• 12, HI, ~O &ml :?~
geLuge; \Vlnc h ester :?:? HP)llllLtlng
RI lit>,; Sbo, un ,\ Ill·
munition.

IT ~ iL L J'AV YOU TO INVE TIGATE.

---o---

ThEOOOREDESCHNER
Gun smith
'orn~I' r'lorlcla 'I \'e, and F.h•v1•nth Ht.

ST.

LUCD, ~' LA.

It was the usual cus1om to have
lwo bntton btit ch~d on the co;it at
t he ~mal l nf the back t o cnnule a
man to button hack hi coaltails sn
that he could wnlk or draw !tis swo re\
the more easily. These two b u ttons
arr still rctnmed on modern coats, a ltho ug h a n y rea ou fur their cxist~nce
has long since departed.
,\
wealth incrensNI itoltl and sit'" r ))ul( o ns hnd 11mile th ir app,ear•
one.• \\"e find Pepy s wridng, 'Thi,
m •rnnq, rai111c h ome my fine t..a m::: t
c.•at. v.-i1h Jtol'1 h11ttons, :ind :t . ilk;
~uit, which cost me much 11\0ll ·v. and I
•uay c ,ocl tn 1nakt" Ill\.' abl..: tn pay for
lt ·
\ lit1le later P,•py, rUers In his
jarkauaps roa1 with ,il\"er buttons
an,I rrcor<ls rh /Jct thnt he pnt 011 fnr
1ht• tir,t tinu "my t,brk ramlrtt C'oat
,,·ith .. j1n·r hultons.""" from wh ich i.t i,
vnd 111 ?.t hacl a c:i111lt"tt coat with , ii~
n· r l1ullo11s an,1 one wlt1 1 gnl,I. l1C'py,
,.,, • ., Pnh· :, man nf modcr~,tc.- m,r,1n1
,111<1 at I itt' time whrn ht:: wa!I 111,ikin,ci
•••<h a ,!i,pl.1y with h, · gal,) and •ii•
\·1•r liut11 "" "'11J)1)f'lsc,I him!\df to he
wo r t h nhout 500 pound. cl.:ar in <he
\I orlrl."
11111 : •,~ i:inlcl and silver buttons w e re
nccc~, ary if he were tn keep 111 tnc
fashl~n. Those who ~,noel 0111s!Je the
ra~1i:,,11 worhl flattl.'.n.• ,1 thrir Inv~ for
tli play hy 110 1tinia:- gilt button .1 . At
, later .J,•lc cloeh bul~ons b-a!came p ,,p.
111,, .. 1•i11 w h~n Hi rmrnghom l•PP.;-in to
lltl n c11l m·.:ta l bu ttons an ar t wall
pr.s-.;~cl -h th~ r'Cign nf Geur~e r, fo rI ,d,hr,• ,he ,11a1111 fnctu re of clolh but.
te-n ., ir o rcl~r 1hat the new tnrfu . try ni
met:il buttons miA'hl have a chanc_e
r<' : 1 r.uri. h. Th(' mr:~I hutton i n,Ju'itrv macl~ thr n,OH of th e 011portu11ity,
£rr
now
ali krnd s
4,f l11 itto n 8
compete , n a l' ,r<]ual fnotinl( f.r popt•br Ca,or - 1 onilnn Globe.

The First Buttons

Nouce

FLO RIDA

Papyrus
The ,,aµ>ru, nsrd hy t he ancient
l'1fyp1ia11, "-~ made from the ,ttms
of u r n t 1ia1 wat("'r recd JHO \\ iJ1 ~ in
,1ll parts ni I pyp l The ontsielr '1, r
nf 1h C' 11lanr ·,,n, ll'llluveel. and hcn~:ith
thi wt•rr fr. 1111d a numl)~r nt layers
C'f a clcl ,ral,•, 1,i 1h y mrmhrane. The,e,
1)cirg ,·parah·cl, ,, ere p1actd in 'aytr . A H ~c nci lay"r wa ~ lai.l at rip,ht
angl,·• to c,•cl above ti:, - firs t a n el
~ometim s n third O"'-'r the second. A
ht..':t •v p1 etl-i urt• wns then appliccL nntl
the la~rs v-•trr firmly n'mented int n
a fair article or paper.
'n gum other
d t'n wllnr wa,. rnm:tinetl in th e t•lnnc
iti.:,•11 ' """' UH:tl in th e prQre ~. The
papyr11"' ,,·a~ vrry much stroni;,er
than t l:c r,,11a1<e papcr made hy the
mn,l<'rn 1.-:ic1·rnr . Thl' h~rt wrrc
1Padc ir,,,n 1i~ to twelve inche!I sri iare.
F'id1;111Ju•

Hrnha111-1Ie called m-.: n drivelling
idiot.
\Ir . Henham '.Veil, cJ01\'t drivel.
-Exch~nge.

DAV PRONE 51

NIGHT

PBU"IR 17

Bailey's Transler

--

Automobiles For Hire
Eight-Pas enger Car SUOPer Boor

Five-Pas enaer Car S1.50 Per Bour
SPEC IAL RATES B Y TUE DAY

GOOD WATER

INSURES
GOOD HEALTH

JOHNH. ARMSTRONG
\\'Ill Dr:11 ,r Dig Yew a " • II ol

l\: lnn~s o t11 A ve.

ny Dept•

011111

ARTESIAN
WELLS

Licensed chauffeur lamlllar wllh this ed loo ol ncrhla
HA'"IIJUTUS AT
MAIi E' HL'G STIIE

O,\Y . . Nlf,nr CU I:,
Pl8~1PTL\' ANSW E1tr.u

AL of the NAVY
{j_y William Hamil~on Osborne,
AUTHOR

or "AEO MOU5£.""RUNNING rl<JHT,"

"CATSPAW,""CLUE OUCKLE," ETC.

NOVELIZED fROM THE PHOTO PLAY or TH( JAME
NAME PRODUCED BY PATH[ [X-CHANGt, INC.
COPY/UCHT, l!J/.f,

o>-· WIL.IJAM HA/'1/Lro/Y ()Jt,O.IM'I:.~

I, t

SYNOPSIS,

Bnck In th e Jungle, on lbe oulall.lrts
tb Azl c village or Coraioo d el
ol, l\ t w days b11rnre.,. three men-

On thl tli y ,,r th

r•rupthm nr lounl
r ~he C'apt. John ll ur In tit tht- aleRm+r

&CCO'llpanled by ana tvoculde or two
-l!ad crept through th Jungle t oward
olvlllzoUon 1\od th e aho r . ,Oa the
1 ronl! tiny tb oy bad reachod a rall\V )' lla tl\)0 , auch ae ft waa, and a rnJl•
r "\ad. 1ucb
tt waA. They fo u_nd
th e l!ltnl!onmuat(\ r .

,~.:•.;~-~~~! P~:C'ti

l~f~~~~;~= tr;,~1~"~ 11

L
1, ~n
bt hln,1 l1ur r1.th 1 r nu I J.tt Nlln •
11
1
1 1
1
n
,~._.;tt~-~-nr,\
[~
1
C' t J,t,rn- whlt' h l llnl(1on t1:.a lllllllll,tl
1
1
1
0
~l~~\'1::;
ll11~ ~:~ 11n ,1
trllln,c th ~ v. h1 ri 1:1.1,oufl t,f tllf· l•)fllt t1lan l
1
f~in~11",~1n¼~~~ 1, 11
t lapat. 11 •rnnn,h•z n••"· nn nr,ltlm amug•
!~~nt~~; 1~.•(x'11 Jh:~:~!•~4:m~c';,a~~,:
w11 "n mtrt ·n, rome "' ~t'tll)ort, ~t1e,re th+1
1 1 1
h~~o:nn tN~'1
111 1~;~~- ~ ~~1

~=~~,~~1'.:w!.1 ~~~,~ro
to 1... av

:-:4•~~~\
:,~u~h~', r. : : r~~~;~j;
.!'i1.K\~'i~!•~k~nJThlr[~~~\ •; ~\~:

as

0

\\'h eu docs th next train ro?"
demand cl ll ornnn d z.
Tb oft\chtl yawned. " \\Then Rhe r
tur ns from Torlugo. , th pestllentlalpo1dlbly t omorrow ottornoou."

~:t:; ""•~~

fr'1 \~•,~~ ~;~~~ .t~,
H rnande:s atnmpetl hie toot tmpa•
,J
,i~r
{l 1~1:r"rr;;i°i'.'~n~~ 1l:u/0111i::1tr;:, "!~~ Ucntl ·
tr aclu.o· c,t J, ~>· "ekhPr b ch fratt,J bv
Hours lat r from. a clump of trees
~~.i."'i'At~11 :~~;· ~·\rl\~' 1 1r ~J~!!;~a~~ ~?~: on th outeklrts of Torlug H ernan•

£lot 10 •tt:11 th, p.;1p,· rA left to Annt u.-

~cin ••

tur11 R,•t him '11 th Ir f1<1w r,

r~~
,auPmh· tn n ~trut,c1,;IP

An-

dez, Ponto nnd Urul

1 11 1
1
~~ r!t:;,11~ ~t,,}'ill~n 11r.~n1 ~ ,1:" 1.~~l 'l~~ the
l!lnJ,

Su

~t

i'~~s~'tt/~_ 1'--'n~~•:," 1nn',';J,.1,!i
tn.-

l rll< n

Ann• tt

Cur It■

to by th arm . '' lnok," ho cr1 d. jfh•1
COOJ ,"

1

TJtrough th o OJ){'nfng In tb o ICR.V08

I\

;~

rnrt >· tr ..nu

peered acro11

btlY,

SUllll nty H ern and z clutcbc-0 Pon•

~1l~;:· !~~~~~

" lh1 on the ('('ro•

~~Wnl!: :!'1'Yn ~.u~,-!~~r
;.·,~ 11.~r ~!::11r~'1~~
ll 111r r..r J1l,·k ,,n. h• 1
l\

b

1

nolnted toward the whnrr. Ann tt

:;· r-:!':,!tu:t~,:'~!~lh~~"\: !'
! ~,!~~~"~~.! anc.l hf'r little cotrrlo wt'rO landing on
ro\e l 'J 1,-. t 1 ·"" u1 with 1lin:,mlll", !nH tho wharf.
tI,,nn~;iu,1' ,! Yr'' t'Jr . ."~ r· 1Ji"';.••1Jr Rt~r:~. "Ponto,'' said Jlornandez, " thfll lit•
1
1
1 11 •\ : 1"

tie wlJtlcnt of o. girt-ab
and her
1mooth-raced ewe theart-tbey ba.ve
tricked ua long enough
Thia limo

111 an 1t1eurr.,, ti ' n ?\ \I nn-1 ..,n ..
11,;,;;~r~1~;;. 0 .~'~n~-ll~'nn~i' 1

~~~f'r,~;e
rln<"

1

1 1
~

1
--,

n•·tti~

to ,1

t-y n 1 rtr

~'f!

■ un

frl- 111

I

1

,,
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Tiu·~· are n:at·ut•J

AU- ln)' .

they 1ball not get 8'fi'BY,"

NINTH INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER XLI,

THE YELLOW PERIL

Put llence.
As .Anne tte's pa.rty pus d along,
alogl fll e, up th o narrow overgrc,wo
aboro rond, alnpplng nnd swatting
moaquttora to th ei r beart'a content ,
th ey heard a Quick st e p behind them.
T hay turned . An offi cer cloal ng up
the ir r eo.r, saluted.
H e was tho ship's s urgeon . He
s trode on with brisk pace. " Let me
get ahead there tr you please," h e
said, " there's something that I don 't
ll1<e abou t tbl 1 place--! waut to hav e
n look. "
Scarcely bad h said It before n
natl vo wo;nan dnrt~d out of n tumbl ·
down hut one ol man)· tbnt fron l d
r,n the ahor ronJ
•·,tadre di Dlos," she cried In shrill
O.CCt!'.ilR
" mPriranos-hetv--succor.
For 1h11 love Cl! heo ven ."
She 1<m,el1>d b>• Uu, n)"<lshle &od as
th e aurgeon swung along, ahe clnsped
him by the knees.
"~!y child-my man child-my only
one," sh e wall ed. tn tlie Spo.ttlsh
tongue, "be ta nl teath'a door, Help,
s nor, senora, ienorl ta- belp."
Th au rg on llrted lha woman to
h e r reet. He apoke soothingly lo

CHAPTER XL.
Tho PHIi of T ortuga.
The co::omaodcr or the Albany lo werad h Is gluses.
P e beckoned lo
Neal Hardin,
gunna r on bis ship.
eal answered th o summons and ea•
luleJ .
"You mny Inform your friend Miss
Ill gton o.od her l)arty that to bnlt
an hour they will b set asbor Bl
Tortuaa," be directed.
Neal started nlT. " One mome nt: •
added the corum1<111:er. ..Tell Miss JI.
lngtcn t ~at I'd like to s peak to h e r."
NPal round Aor.eltu and dellv red
the mcuaae-110;1 In & moment An·
nette waa at the c•. mmaoder'a aide.
"Mls8 lllngtonO' said the command•
er, "without !ntrudmg, DIii)' l aak lh P.
pur po ■ e or your extensive p-0re.rtn11Uo11 •··
.. rer grlnallon describes it," aald
Ann 11<1 lnuahlng, "and you mny."
She glanced o. out hor- ven tbHe-n tit atcalthlly, an
produced Il er
cbacols bo.g, and rr~:o ll t ook the
ma p-1he old ll:oe-..,oro, yellow, lat·
tcrnJ parchment rnap or t hA Lr,a t Isl e
ot Clnnlbar. The com:on:ider glanc d
l lt with Interest.
" Hum," h• •aid nt length , " no longit ude, n o latllude."
Ann uo em!lod . '" Heat brings out
tu e hidden tnscripuoo," she r eturn d,
• the lntltud la there but ;ou can't

Spanish to he r, and turned and told
lhe others what abe said .
"Go on. ever>•body," h e c ried, point·
log up th e ro d , "let n obody follow
m e. Go your way,"
Anne tte and h~r little part y proceede<I forthwith to tho hot 1-a ftlmay
nfl'o.lr, r Jolclng In lhP. cognomen ot
the Inn ol th e Spon11h Don.
llut otter hut thr> surgeon e nter d,
glancing qulzzlrnll>• Into the race or
some autTcrPr nodrllng solemnly with
pura •d•u 11 llt•s-h·rt lableta and dlrect looa, nnd lhlll went on his way.
Finally he found bis v,ny to tho rrnt e r of th e town nn<l made at, Inquiry.
lie wna dlretl<•i! t'> n aomow hnt tormn l
loc,ktnJ building.
Thf! surg on strode 011 Into tho
hou.,e. II round th e mayo r In bla
pajamas, amoklug n cigar.
'thr surgeon 1r,atr•t hlm•~lr and accepted & pnlmlenr Ian. "So rry,'' he
saH, "but your 11lace reeks with yol•
low fev er-you've got nn pldomlc on
your hand•-"
Mayor nnmon r.arrol alarted up.
"M11dr.., ,II lJloa," bo cried, " what- not
anoth r one. Th ey w!U Impeach m o1t la ruin Sny not ao."
Thv aurgcnn nod,led. •·oon'l get excll~<I, S •nor arrol,'' bo returned, "fc,,.
tuaolrly th Alb<tn y 11 In the roadatra,I. I' ll fetch over n hospital force,
We'll d o what we can. Have you aot
n pl er ot 11ap r 1 ,.,ant half a dozen
ab t ■. Tbnl·a "bnt I came her tor."
II RO them and went on his "'"Y·
Illa wny lay past the Inn ot the Span•
tab Don 1;e atopped.
"ll~r•, Ounn,·r Bardin," be cried,
Annette M inister■ to the Sick,
" como out 10 lhr• road nnd ■ prny mo
11e~ /l· so 11 the longltud P.
I kn.iw with thla." Nenl uprnyed h!m. Tho
h
,,
"O
,;urgron ant down In thr, hotel offlco
I •
1
,'.ur:: n:8:l~2
no<l ho.r11ngucd Annette·• party. Ile
weet-nod th re, 1omebow, I bop1• Lo hnrraoau~d the m from a distance. " You
111 t my tnlh r-aud tlnd bla quick- per,plo," he said, "aro In no dangeral
r mloca."
not , v n Mrs. llardlo- lf you follow
"
d b
my tn ■ trucUon ■.
.. P ncl ll c oc an, muse t e com• 1
mend r, "olT l\lexlt:o, C'1·ntral Amer•
•·The Important thing," went on tho
!en south Am rlre hut not !or otT aura on, " ls tbe moaqultoc,. It Ian't
The r ·1 80 w~tblog In my mind aboul likely lb bit •a you'vo got have dono
that Jo nilly-what la ti·• 1,•p heard you any harm . I'll leave you tabl la
talk about It aomu" buro. Home thing anyhow, to ward lhe fever olT. Dut
I urn l rce&II."
Ill do more-l"ll have mosquito net•
lie returned the map '" \\'hat J de- Una r tehed over from the s hit) and
aired to aay, Ml11 lllnaton," b w~nl you can sleep under It at night. Now
on, "11 tbla-tf l bad my way IJ l~k
I W&nt bel
He dl ■trlbutod th aboet a ot olllclal
you th11re
Uut thl' United 8 tatea
n&vy ha ■ otb r dutlca to perform. P&P r ho bad obtained from ltayor
Youd r II Tortuga, We 'll •e~ you Rnmno Carrol.
aa!e riabor<>-and It we Ond the 1horo
"Sit down- &11 ol you-anywhere,"
t ■ n ' t aaro, we II 1eo you aare, asho re be command d, "and write out wb•t J
aom other pince. 1 um 1t1prclln1 or- HY, It'll be In Sp&ntah and Wa got
dl'r■ dally, to return . Olad to b&Yo to bo plaln. I'll 1pell th o word11 IO
you wc,n 'l l(O wrong. U sin."
t,een ol ■ervlcA .
Ao hour Lat r Annette and her
And then be di tated the waralo1
pa.rt)' dis mbarkMI rro m one or the that waa poated that atternoo11 ID all
Albony·1 Jauocbea.
tbe public pie.cu 01 the town.

I

j

~:::ee: :o :,~~~•: I
I

of bont>a clad tn a Jumble

NOTICE,
All people are hereby wuned
that yellow fever 11 carried by
moaqultoes. Av oid being bitten If
you ca n and kill all the moaqu lt~e• yov find.
RAMON CARROL, M ■ yor.
In co..:,poratlon with U, 8 , 8. Al•
bnny,
"'Ounner," h said to Neal, "you're
o"l ahor l~n vo, I know. But l'J ~ 8
glad I( you'd bu,·klo lO and ta"k th MO
up In town, I'll gc, back lo th ship
and art my squad and a r w supplle■
Until theu gc, d -by."
Thill lte moon Romon '&rrol, tbe
ma y r ot Tortuga, s tood, now cl~d lo
bi s offlclnl unlrorm, In the mlddl or
bis doorway, surrounded by a cla morIng mob.
" e , n..:>w. my ~eovlo.'' b<, et.•
claim d, "' tber ts no cause for alarm.
what l en, doing for you-what
S
other mayor baa done ao much ? Note
th'l mngnlll~ent c,rutsel'--of tbe nltod
Stal a-tho Albnne1- I have a ot for
It- It has como- nt my request. Up.
on lbnt crulacr or the ruo11t wood=
ful ap~clnllsts 10 th world·-lbey are
nmonr you
ee, yondcr-aee th tr
whit conts- h re, lhern, verywb re.
Out of my privet fortune (which 11
Vllsl, my child ren) out or my rlvate
rortuno 1 am paying all these ep clnltsta, .
" U elgbted audd nly ,.
nsur on tho outskJrtM or the crowd.
His manner changed. Tb ftgure waa
tbnl or tho , urgoon of tile Alb&oybe prcued forward e.oJ Joined th
mayor,
"Ah, 1enor," eatd th e mayor, 10 ak•
log to n low tone and rapidly, " I hnve
b n t lllog my p ople- aoe I ha ve
conrre11ate th m tor tho purpos
bow noble, bl'nellccnt your country Is
- bow yo u hnve, free or all charge
e.od without e p nae-come to our
proap roua llltle community and b&va
llgbt th o p stllence. They are 1rnterul."
The au rgeon snorted. ''F.licu■e m e
for a mom nt," he exclai med. H e
darted down the atr e l and e&u1ht a
young woman by the arm Juat a ■ she
was nt ring an &dobo but.
Tho young woman was Annette 11·
lngton.
" You young renegade," be cried ,
s ternly, " I thought I told you lo keep
a we.y-hands olT- you'II kill youraelt. '
F'rom Inside there came n low moan•
log sound - a wall .
Annett brok away from the aur•
goon'a gras p. "O e whi z," he Hid ,
uyou're strong,•
Th e wall Inside turned to apeecbquaverlug Span!sb" Lltlle white angel ," c ried lb
voice, " come, !lute -..•bite angel- and
l&y yo ur band s on m e. C'omo qui ck ,
be for e I d le."

CHAPTEP XLII.
Per nlclo ua P lot1.
It waa o.rter dark. Oul ol a clump
or trees upon n bill th r e anuntorcd
rorlb & mnn- tbla man wu Ponto H
picked hla way caretull y- warlly. Defore be knew It be waa .., he re h
wanted not to b
In the streets or
the town . Once In, be 1t&rted out,
but 1omethln1 attra ct ed hie &tle ntlon .
A llltl e crowd c,f men and women
Blood aboul n pla card l ea ked upon the
aid or a hut. Ponto read It swlflly.
Ponto raised bla eyebrows algnlH·
e&ntly, He had beard rumora-tbl ■
confirmed them.
" l\loaqultoc•." ho said softly to b tmaelf, "mosquitoes." He tucked the
word mo1qultora bnck lo th o tnmo ■ t
recrues ot hi ■ mind a nd wenl hla
wa y. Skirting the town h r a b ed
lbo Jnn o r the Spnolsh Don. From
tho rear he epl d O figure In n win•
dow. H e whlslle1I sotllv.
A womnn In th o window started
allithlly, and p •er d out.
Ponto Jamb red up to th wlntlow
nnd nolarleaaly torn th o net rrom It.
tmmedlatPly rrplndng It na best h o
might. I IP ant If rd th o nlr
"'Ab," whle1,,•n I Inez ('natro sortly,
" I nm "menrrd with crude• oil-taco
and hand ■ and ankles. I am !mmun
II re. vou smenr olao, !'onto."
"\\'hrrr, querlNI Ponto, "la th o
mnp ?'"
··so !or aa 1 drtermloo," nnaworecl
lnrz. "ahe baa It allll."
" You annol get It?'"
"Not unl ess I s how my hand," antd
lne,.
Ponto shook h la h nd. "Not," h
retu rn~d. "untll the cbler says Uao
wor<I. What or mlno boat?" bo nu or•
I d.
"A bloO<l•auck r ," nnawrr d Inez;
h r'II do anything for coin ."
", ummon hi m," said Ponto.
Tho proprietor wna aum mon d . Al
lhP donr, at alJ ht or Ponto ho Bllirled
bnck In au rprlar. llut Ponto hold bla
finger on his lips, a.net Pxhlbltrd ,.
multitude or rolna In tho op n palm
or hi • halltl . Tho proprlrtor auvancod
and qui kl/ a1,proprlatcd tho coin .
" Mur~ 1,.t.,, ," whlaper .,J Ponto, " alt
down con lc r wllb us."
An hour later Ponto-a blnck putch
o n tho background ot bl ack ni ght It•
se lf-atealthlly puaherl op,,n l~ door
or n hut In th mhldlo or n c lump ol
,mall tr ea on a hlll.
A man Inside, we.king auJdcnly, na
aurMcn ly sprang up, knife In bnnd .
"So ft , c&pltan," wblape rcd Ponto, "It
bu I,"
11
Tho t wo m en alruck n light and aat
down lacing 8 h 0th r .
Ponto ftpok11 In m aau rr<l tnnP•-M•
cry word thnt Ju, uttered tro m now on
contained pnrtPOt. He knrw ,vbst h e
was nbout. In th e be.ck or bis h &d
b o bad on Iden baleful but useful.
"Yea," ho Hl<I, " th e mo■ qultoea car•
ry the pealllenc . One ml&ht call It
the moaqulto al kn~aa Just a.a woll.
And &t dusk, th II II th eir llm
t hPn
lboy bit lho wor■ t-.
"Oo on," comm&nded llc•rnancl z,
artm ly. 11 r It that Ponto wa■ bold•
101 aom thing be.ck,

rrs, ; '-

A nothnr nnllv 110110c d upon him and
shook him Ilka n terrkr ahnkr■ a re.t.
"This man . ""nor," Mid the IOMr
native, " cura11e on him- h e know■
wh or tho little whit angel 11. C'om•,
ho will guld ua th r o. T 'lll them. you
d01'.''
Tb ,tog tol d. ll o didn 't want to,
lthcr du! h liko th o lll'lck ot
bnyon ta th roug h hl a bid
ao h o told,
and th n he l~d the wny. Dy lh lime
th ey had r~nchcd tho outeklrto or the
town , tho whol e town was with lh00!:i.,
fl e rnana , z, In hla but, hoord thr
commotion . fl o knew In hie bon e•
what It was. " Come on,'' be, cried to
Ponto. "we're 11olnR back Into tb&t
awamp- 1 ■ wore th e y ahoulr\ not 1et
awe.y- you 1wnre It, tov."
"Row wtll we get th"r ,'' ahlv,.r11d
Ponto.
"The nrute 11 ,. brut e.'' said llern&n•
d011, "where he he.a boen once, he
can al ways ftnd the way, Cotoe. Lean
on- lf.'ad on."
The nrute, under th uaunt "ttmul&nt
or outh 11nd blows, 1 d on. Ponto f.il•
lowed. At t be eclg or the swamp,
Hernandez, with & wl c k(•d smile, '4 ,
Jroppcd silently to one aldo anti
crawlPd behind ,. clump or buab a.
Out on that fateful Islet In tho Cl'D·
ter ot the quagmlr . Noal, hi• oyoa
heavy lidded with al,.ep, waa holding
Annett In hla arms. She waa obll•loua. Suddenly be woke her up and
1prang to bla feet , tlr&wln1 he r with
him.
"Someone cornea, " b e whl1pered.
No 10011,1r bud be said ll than th o
Brute woa upon them. H 1otaed Neal
ns In n vise. But Noel- a trlcka t r In
a wr ntllng mntch- wrlgal,:,d out of
hi e grasp. fi e seltNI n h,:,:ivy all rk
and lun ged at tho Brut . The Brut
ngnacd him once again Ponto tore
tbe stick nwny from Neal, 11nd whirl
Ing It about his hoad , brouabt It down
wl!h ,. r 110uod lnR crack upon Neal '•
boa d,
Noni dropped llko a log.
P c nto, knowing the reason tor haate,
tuJ'ned and look d about him . He
waa punled by Hern&nde1' abeeoce.
but lhls wae no time to -wonder. H "
rew ,. knife and ■t&rted toward
Anne tte.
" Thia time.'' he cried, " you aball

'

"L ittle Wh ite Angel," Whln•d the Native,
"Tb llttle white angel," went on Neal, aflPr a tPw gasp■ for breath,
Ponto as though reciti ng a I uoo .
amlle<I at Anuelt forlornly .
"Eh ," er! d ll ornande•.
Hornandez stamped hie toot.
"Our )'Cung friend of tb
we.p- will glv :11ou l wo mtoutea t o produce
that Is wbnt th y call h('r-everr- tho map or Lost Isl ," h aatd, " &nd
n1i• get away."
wb ro. Tho lllll while angel . Sho If It I• n ot lbco tortbcomlng. .
.Annetta ran, crookedly, hy ■ terlcal •
goes nbout from hut to hut- rrom Ce•
Ho paused. " Go on," anld Nenl,
IJ, e.croa■ lhe 101&11 l ■hrt . In another -~
ver-alrlcke n pall nl t o fover•atrlckon " what )h on ?"
patie nt y t abo aurvlvea. But sbo
At th e end or two mtnutee ne ln ■t&nt abe wa1 watat deep In tbe
will answe r e.ny call."
thr ust bta WRtch back Int o bla pocket. quasmtr11, &nd atlll 1loktn1. I'onto
Ti o I a.ned forwe.rd. "You un der - li e P!gned to Ponto. " The helmet■, ' from terra. firm■, lun,ed &t bet with
hla knife-but ht ■' h1n1 fell ■bort .
al&11tl . cnpttan," b said, ·aho 'VIII &11• bo cuwmnndcd, ''and tho glo•ca."
&'Yer any cal!. Le t alckn aa e&II to
Ponto produced two sets t'f crudely• Annette atrussled away-tri ed to
h r , sh e goes."
!ash ! nod bend n ot e and band glov I reac h ■ ome placft ot aafelY. B~t IJ r
".\ b.'" aald ll e rnnnd ez, " thnt la w II. cade or mosq uito nolllng. Inez bad way waa blocktod b7 a wat~rloggeJ
And t he gunner- wh ere la h !"
to ld him how to ma ke tb m
llern• plec or wood. A . . lnal thi n ■ ho r at
"Everywhere-he, t oo, will anaw r nndez do ned ono a t anJ Pcut 'l tad, wld-yed, w&trhlos l'onto'a e r
rorta- alnklng, atoktng all th e ll'tla.
ADY co.II "
tlO,llll'd th o ther
t 'or the llr■ t Um 1he •er am d.
" l ' m .'' said llern: ndez, "go ,m-10
NP:tl and AnnctlP
ach with a
T
h.a llrute, bua• "'lib N11al wh'l toy
on."
nuttr!.l ~ f twc • rhtrw, " 'fir fore
to
Ponto 'a ey a l!lea,:ied. " Ab," hll leave th hul, aoJ rorced down U1e upon Ib o 11round, hPard hl'r and •wun11
anti!, "one mil
nu t or t owu- nnd lrnll ou the farther side o r the a:n 11 &rountl. JI aaw what waa bllpJl nh111.
Ponto haa rals d hla knlf on btgh
thr1.ugh t his rl ump ,r hu•h"• w:1or
b ill.
we al t-down tu yonder hollow-"
Arter flftaeo mi nutes' walk they Falllllll' lo ■ lrlk . he WIU about to burl
"Cc, on," cocmanded Hernandez, hal t ,1. Pout.: a!Y'k ebo.rrJy to the It at the glrl- nnd Ponto'e &Im wao
purfecl
"'w hnt Ilea d0\\ 11 lu th e '1~11ow by tbl• nnllvt1 wh wu with tb.,m.
nev r ge t away," ana rlert
hill?''
"LPBd c,n /' t e cc;mtJtlOd d ; "you
Ponte. Al that tnataul th Brute
PO!l tO ehad ,1 his n,nutb wllb hie k n ,, t:.u -. ay.''
seized
a
heavy
ston tu hi ■ hand, an•l
banl . "Whisper.'' be r turn d, "whl e"Ah," eal<! the native, " I nnd ml1ht7
per. No on
not even h o abnll rew bcs!d . B ce.reful nrw,"
!:.ear.''
Po nto turned t o Her.,andei, " Thlt,"
e said, " 11 lh e ce.ua or all th pe~tl·
Pe r ,. m oment be -whl•pr red Into th
ear o r lli•rnand ,,. '""hen bo had fin• I nca-thls la t he <; uasmlre &t tho I; t·
tsh ed II rnaud ut ruse to bla feet - with tom 'l t c,ur hlll-:.coaqulto awamp-"
gllllc rlng oyca.
"The ro arc n ot so many mo1q ultoe1
" It's bore," ho said, In hie turn ta p- h r ,"
returned
H rnanJ z, "tot
ping nl ■ ror chr•.d. "l hnve It. By e nough In tnrl."
heave n, this time lh y aball not get
Th natlvo •rlnoed. " l>ol n'lw-but
aw&y.''
at nl ht- o.t olcbt th ey er I glonlh y a ru Ocnds, t oul fiends. And lb Y
CHAPTER XLIII ,
breed t>e•lll nco. On. Follow m .''
!In k at th Inn ot lb Sr11ol1b D~ n
Perlloue Place•.
Nc,nl llard lu's o•ber b~g&u to row
T n dnys later J\nnello ll!nglon . r<•etlve-Annnte had not r turndnow cnll od th o little while nng"I von Nenl woe nowber to b s~en . Once
Ly th ah or squncl from tho crul•'-'• tb n surgeon M ppo I In and lnqulr d
(Pit b ur skirts plucked by ,. clutching tor N•,ll
ACL • tbnl Mra. llardl11
hand. Sh o lookt,d Jow'1. A nntlvc ·n made lnqulrl •• -:, t her own No ono
n::ero bag or bonra In n Jumblu 0£ rng11 II.new wllore l,e wns-no ooo h r.d aern
th o llltl e .,. bit nnacl. . . .
c r '.)Uclu.a! a.t !Jc r fuel.
Out In th o swamp Neal a n d Ano tto
" Llltlu "'hi t nngol," whined th n •
Uvr, In Sponl•h ·.l01 Aunelt
'10.d w rr ~ ndur l II lo ,. swnll. swamp
le&roe tl nougb o f tbo ton gue to lis ten Islet, green vlth dork gr o wth upon
to apprala tor It Jr "my duughtor which th e ro we.a b roly rootholJ.
Juat like you so kind, nPd pr e tt y.
"Thia.'' u le tL nallvo t o lle rno.n
Sb o Il ea at dee.lb'a doo r.
Ol! bnvo dez, "11 lb place of whlrh 1 told .
rood , you havr m dlclno-and you c,n F'rom thi s the r o la no escape.
Jay your ha11 tl on her. She will got
II roandez bowed. " You hnv choawell. What yo u have ~llne tor ,,,Jt. •·11 i, eta Bild I' stllPn~•, your CrlondB,"
e ra you cnn do tor her."
h,1 a ttl .
"Oood-n lght, nnd pl o.ennt
A.n o ffice r (roe, the Albany turn c,1 drca'lla.
w t~ke "-• ;.cit"
!hr corner. Ann tto'a henrt leap d.
no. k nt t h but. thr nallv was bow•
'.l.'hu man was Noni Ilnrdln.
tnc low. ll erno.nd z l)OU r l'd mu ch
"Neal,'' abe cried, "listen to blmroln Into hta hRnd . " And Mi nd ,'' anl•I
tnlk to him !or me. Aak him wbf're ll ernno1ez, "cl JI mou th tor two day•
bta daughte r 11- l'II go uni H tt'1 tuo nt any rate, you dog."
far."
In ono way h o
clca mcutbod.
Neal spoke lo th e n::an In hie natlv
l"l n1«,thor way h o . . . wc•I, ho
l&nguage. The mo.n Jubbor d back s tart rl for the n nr st tnv rn, ao,1
elcqucnlly.
bent hla lbow with gr at tr qu ncy
"Only,. sho rt <'lat'.lncc out or town ," nnd ovrry tlm b e bent h ie lbo w bo
an1d N a l, " over l hat hill.''
opered hla mouth- and to aomo pur•
"I'll g o.'' &nld Annette.
1)088 , , , ufte; nwbllu ho I; ;;;;rn t.;
M,. A:,l~d P FlguM In a W indow,
'c11l pondered tor n moment. " All trent-and t alk-and 1how h is mon y . hurl!'d It wl:h trom ndou rore at
right," be 11.l<I, "and l'w ,roo i u•L And lhrn, to prove bn was nn hone ■ t him. It grnz d h! a h oa d, ■ Lunni ng
now, I'll go wltb you."
man and no thlo!. llko olhMs thorA, he him, 1'h o llruto, grnaplng In his band
The n ntlvo I aped to hlR f re t wllh began to t II Ju st ltow h o had become a anp 1tn1, leanod tnr out from th
nlocrtty nnll r an er ')kcdly ah Ad , r so very, very rich In such a abort apllc
abo ro o l lhu lltllo lalet Oil!! with OM
th m. Ouuldo o r th o town l1101· or li mo . ' . . they ll st e ne'1 to blm hnnd Rraaperl Annette, dr w b r, drip.
plunged Into und ergrowth nnd th ,•n ? I) n m<:>ulhed. Among thAm we re 11tng tram t he qungmlr and a t twr
through wood ■-Lut th o ground wna men, 1obn m n, whose families had on dry land.
dry and th • trail wna fnlrl y good.
b on mlnlatored t o lly tho angel a nl
ll~hlod him ho h'•arol i houta.
At tho door o f n hut lh nnllve trow benvon- n llllle wblto 1t111ol. In n tr rnzy ot t ar, ho aP!zPd Ponto'■
p&UI d anti motlone<I lb DI In .
One o r thc1e m en audJl enly aprnng to hody, alung It ov r hie ahoulil r , and
Nea l and Annrlte rni red ai de by hlf r I ond grnLb d th e boa ■ tl' r by then, with tho lnallnct of a brute and
side. In & dark corne r waa a huddl ·,I tho acrulT or th e n ck
nd , notwlth• not ,. man , he leapPd ll&hlly, bul ■ ur .
ahn p unde r n ftllhy cloth . Annett.a atnndlng ■ truggloa , cnrrl d him, P II ly, from bog to bo1, and dtu11pear d
a11rang t ow rd It. At lbut Instant th e u1ell, trom th wino ahop .
alons •nm" p t.bleea trnll.
natlvo dropped to lhe ground and
Batk In the Inn or the 81l nlah Don,
Teo minute■ lator Annett , tn th
clutch d N al'a ankl a lightly In en •h the proprl to r wna protoalln1 tbnt be mtd1t or ,. moue, crow,I of tnra e.nd
hnnd. .At tho an me tnatant the bud• had not a en Ounnor N nl- had not native ■-- and In tbe 1I1re of m&ny
died ll1ure In th o co rner I opod t o Ila lonrnod or the wh or •nbout1 or tho lit· torch u1, waa ~aworto1 Noal'a whtatoet - lt was n o atrlck n girl- It wu llo white ansel- S norltn Ann olto JI. perf'd quuuon.
H ernand ~. wllb th o light or trlu11111h lngton. A doz n blu Jacket• were on
" No, deu," ahe -wbtapf!red bark,
In bll eye ■ . And nt th o eamo lnatnnt ho n,1-th " 1u r11,mn waa tb.,re. Mn. "th y didn't get the map. Th"Y
Ponto e.nd tltu bn1to apreng Into tho IIAtrlln, wild-eyed In tho gl ro of t'lo couldn 't set It. Laat WO k I Ht.VO It
rre.y.
omoky lamp• , waH au bhlnr hyetarlcal• -tor rare kooplns to tbe comm~nder
It waa only ,. matter ot a momo11l Jy, Inez lo k"<i on ce.lmly. Suddenly or the Albany."
before nnotto &nd Ntal round th •ID• Into the mld■t o r thl ■ company wa■
And then ■be ralnt"d d"ad e.w,.,.
aulve■ bound and !yin& c.o the tloor• 11ropolled an lntoxlc&led naun-• bQ
(TO BIil CONTINl/~JD.)

.,. " NEAL OF THE NAVY" af f lt• PA LM T HEATRE Every Tueada.y, Matin ee and Night.
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